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·应用心理学·

事件相关电位在测谎中的应用＊

赵　丁，杨奇伟△，罗跃嘉△

四川应用心理学研究中心（成都　６１０５００）

　　【摘要】　事件相关电位（ｅｖｅｎｔ－ｒｅｌａｔｅｄ　ｐｏｔｅｎｔｉａｌ，ＥＲＰ）是 大 脑 对 刺 激 进 行 认 知 加 工 时 在 头 皮 所 记 录 到 的 电 位

变化，目前已成为测谎的新兴技术。全文在总结国内外研究的基础上，介绍了事件相关电位在测谎中的应用：用于

测谎的事件相关电位成分主要包括Ｐ３００、关 联 负 波、反 馈 负 波、记 忆 编 码 相 关 脑 电 反 应 和Ｐ９００；测 谎 指 标 包 括 波

幅、潜伏期、波面积和头皮分布剖面图等。并探讨了事件相关电位测谎的研究现状及问题，为今后的研究提出了新

的方向。
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１　测谎技术的发展

谎言是世界上无处不在却又无法避开的话题。
犯罪嫌 疑 人 为 逃 避 法 律 的 制 裁，欺 骗 对 策 花 样 百

出［１］，警察则需识破谎言，查明真相。最早使用多导

仪进行测谎的是美国警官Ｋｅｅｌｅｒ和Ｌａｒｓｏｎ，我国也

于１９９１年研制出第一台测谎仪。多导仪测谎的原

理是，当做出欺骗行为时身体会出现一系列自主生

理反应，如血压升高、呼吸异常、脉搏加快、皮肤出汗

以及肌肉颤抖等，通过记录数据便可识别嫌疑人是

否说谎。虽然多导仪测谎一直被广泛推崇，但却从

未停止过对其有效性的争论［２］。最近，Ｃｈａｒｌｅｓ　Ｂｏｄ

和Ｂｅｌｌａ　ＤｅＰａｕｌｏ完成 了 一 项 对２５３个 多 导 测 谎 仪

案例的元分析，结 果 显 示 平 均 准 确 率 仅 为５３％，即

几乎等同于随机概率。而且，通过“反测谎”技术训

练，如咬舌、压脚和药物等，会使多导仪的自主反应

测量变得无效［３］。由于传统多导仪只能检测“外部”
反应，故具有很大的局限性；与传统多导仪不同，事

件相 关 电 位（ｅｖｅｎｔ－ｒｅｌａｔｅｄ　ｐｏｔｅｎｔｉａｌ，ＥＲＰ）的 内 源

性成分与认知过程密切相关，是“窥探”心理活动内

容的一个“窗口”［４］。因此，事件相关电位成为近几

十年来新兴的且更为有效的测谎技术 ［５］。

ＥＲＰ于１９６９年首次由 Ｈｅｒｂ公开使用，指被试

对刺激进行 认 知 加 工 时 头 皮 记 录 到 的 脑 电 位 变 化
［６］。１９８７年，Ｒｏｓｅｎｆｅｌｄ等［７］首次将ＥＲＰ应用于测

谎并获得成功，为测谎提供了新思路。本文旨在介
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绍ＥＲＰ技术在测谎领域的主要研究成果，并就此领

域的研究方向进行初步探讨。

２　ＥＲＰ成分在测谎中的应用

２．１　Ｐ３００成分

Ｐ３００约在５０年前首次被报道，由于Ｐ３００波幅

稳定、易识别，成为ＥＲＰ测谎中使用的主要脑电成

分［８］。Ｐ３００由 小 概 率 或 意 义 突 出 的 刺 激（ｏｄｄｂａｌｌ
范式）所诱发，影响Ｐ３００波振幅的主要因素有刺激

呈现的概率 ［９］，任务所分配的认知资源 ［１０］；影响其

潜伏期的主要是刺激的复杂度 ［１１］。Ｐ３００反映大脑

对刺激的认知加工过程，将多条同等概率信息条目

作为刺激项目，包括与某一案件有关的犯罪信息（靶
刺激）以及与案件无关的信息（非靶刺激），通过监测

脑中ＥＲＰ波幅的变化从而做出相关或无关的定量

判断，这对案件的审判具有重大意义，也使测谎技术

变得更加科学。
为了证 明Ｐ３００可 以 检 测 被 试 脑 中 的 隐 藏 信

息，通常使用３种 刺 激 类 型：探 测 刺 激（Ｐ），它 代 表

隐藏信息或犯罪细节，即只有罪犯知道的信息；无关

刺激（Ｉ）以及与任务有关的目标刺激（Ｔ）［１２］。要求

被试从盒子中的１０样物品中选出１样作为盗窃物

品（靶刺激）并鼓励被试撒谎，结果发现靶刺激引出

的Ｐ３００波幅 最 大，从 而 得 知 被 试 盗 窃 何 物。杨 文

俊等 ［１３］以人物照片或周围环境为刺激也得到了同

样的研究 结 果。由 于 上 述 试 验 都 只 选 用 一 点（ＰＺ）
来记录脑电，电极数量较少，因此，Ｐ３００波幅的头皮

位置分布剖面图（ｐｒｏｆｉｌｅ）作为一种新的分析指标被

提出，即为标准化的ＦＺ、ＣＺ、ＰＺ　３点平均波幅连线，
每个剖面图代表一个独特的与心理状态或任务相关

的神经元激活模式 ［１４］。该试验将被试分为说谎组

和诚实组，要 求 说 谎 组 被 试 在 测 试 中５０％概 率 说

谎，其余诚实回答，诚实组做完全诚实回答。研究结

果发现，说谎组和诚实组中说谎和诚实反应所诱发

的Ｐ３００剖 面 图 连 线 具 有 显 著 差 异，在 说 谎 组 中，

５０％欺骗行为的剖面图几乎重叠，设想可能存在一

个与欺骗相关的特定的Ｐ３００剖面图。剖面图在探

索伪装遗 忘 方 面 也 得 到 了 相 应 的 使 用 ［１５］。此 外，
基 于 独 立 成 分 分 析 （ｉｎｄｅｐｅｎｄｅｎｔ　ｃｏｍｐｏｎｅｎｔ
ａｎａｌｙｓｉｓ，ＩＣＡ）的 分 类 方 法，测 谎 实 验 中Ｐ３００的 测

量精度高达９５．４０％ ［１６］，充 分 证 明 了Ｐ３００在 测 谎

中的有效性。

２．２　关 联 性 负 波（ｃｏｎｔｉｎｇｅｎｔ　ｎｅｇａｔｉｖｅ　ｖａｒｉａｔｉｏｎ，

ＣＮＶ）成分

ＣＮＶ是 英 国 神 经 生 理 学 家 Ｗａｌｔｅｒ等 在１９６４
年首次报道的慢电位成分，是由人脑对事件或刺激

的觉醒、注意、期待以及动作准备等多种心理因素综

合构成的心理负荷加重所产 生。ＣＮＶ是 在 警 告 刺

激与靶刺激之间的一个分布广泛的负波，当警告刺

激与靶 刺 激 之 间 时 间 延 长 至 几 秒 钟 时，便 可 看 到

ＣＮＶ是由警告刺激后的负波、警告刺激后的负波返

回到基线以及靶刺激前的负波所组成 ［１７］。ＣＮＶ的

潜伏期长达数秒，其产生的重要原因是对警告刺激

的期待，是与心理活动密切相关的期待波。ＣＮＶ可

能来自人脑皮质的表层，起源于锥体细胞的顶树突；
同时，间脑、中脑网状结构等部位对这种皮质电活动

的形成也有一定的影响 ［１８］。

Ｆａｎｇ等［１９］向被试呈现实验中欺骗是否成功的

反馈信息（警告刺激），并告知被试若欺骗成功则奖

励，反之则惩罚。结果显示，被试进行欺骗反应的目

标面孔（靶刺激）诱发的ＣＮＶ，比要求进行诚实反应

的熟悉面孔和陌生面孔诱发的ＣＮＶ发生更大的负

向偏转，而且ＣＮＶ的波幅只与被试的反应（诚实或

欺骗）有关。崔茜等［２０］通过在模拟杀人游戏中设置

无反馈和有反 馈 组，探 索ＣＮＶ测 谎 指 标 所 具 有 的

认知加工功能。结果在有反馈条件下，“杀手”对于

犯罪细节（靶刺激）的ＣＮＶ明显增大，说明ＣＮＶ测

谎指标与欺骗反应准备、产生欺骗意向等过程有关，
并且只有在特定条件下（有反馈）时有较高诊断力。

２．３　反馈负波（ｆｅｅｄｂａｃｋ　ｒｅｌａｔｅｄ　ｎｅｇａｔｉｖｉｔｙ，ＦＲＮ）成
分

ＦＲＮ是人脑加 工 反 馈 刺 激 的 重 要 相 关 脑 电 成

分，由代表“失去”或“错误”的反馈刺激所诱发。其

峰潜伏期是在反馈出现后２００～４００ｍｓ内，最大波

峰位于ＦＣ位点附近。

Ｇｅｈｒｉｎｇ等 ［２１］的赌博实验中，负反馈（输钱）所

诱发的ＦＲＮ波 幅 较 正 反 馈（赢 钱）更 大，并 测 得 其

发生源可 能 位 于 内 侧 前 额 叶 的 扣 带 前 回（ａｎｔｅｒｉｏｒ
ｃｉｎｇｕｌａｔｅｄ　ｃｏｒｔｅｘ，ＡＣＣ），该大脑区域具有执行和监

视欺 骗 反 应、解 决 反 应 冲 突 等 功 能。Ｊｏｈｎｓｏｎ等
［２２］要求被试对刺激信息做一致诚实反应、一致欺骗

反应及随机欺骗反应。结果发现欺骗反应较诚实反

应的反应时（ｒｅａｃｔｉｏｎ　ｔｉｍｅ，ＲＴ）更长，ＦＲＮ负向偏
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移更为显著；且一致欺骗反应和随机欺骗反应两种

条件并不影响ＦＲＮ的振幅。国内学者孙世月等也

证明了这一点，与诚实行为不同，欺骗行为在大脑中

存在反应冲突，并可以反映在ＦＲＮ成分上，同样说

明了ＦＲＮ作为测谎指标的可行性［２３］。

２．４　记忆 编 码 相 关 脑 电 反 应（ｍｅｍｏｒｙ　ａｎｄ　ｅｎｃｏｄｉｎｇ
ｒｅｌａｔｅｄ　ｍｕｌｔｉｆａｃｅｔｅｄ　ｅｌｅｃｔｒｏｅｎｃｅｐｈａｌｏｇｒａｐｈｉｃ　ｒｅｓｐｏｎｓｅｓ，

ＭＥＲＭＥＲ）成分

ＭＥＲＭＥＲ主要包含：顶叶最大振幅的Ｐ３００正

成分，以 及 额 叶 皮 层 的 一 个 亚 晚 负 成 分（ｎｅｇａｔｉｖｅ
ｓｕｂｃｏｍｐｏｎｅｎｔ），即 一 个 波 峰 和 波 谷，潜 伏 期 超 过

８００ｍｓ。Ｆａｒｗｅｌｌ等［２４］以 词 和 短 语 为 刺 激 探 测

ＭＥＲＭＥＲ作为测谎指标的可行性和准确性。实验

中被试通过识别靶刺激和非靶刺激，得到靶刺激能

诱发出显著 的 ＭＥＲＭＥＲ，表 明 个 体 只 要 经 历 过 的

信息，便会 留 下“痕 迹”，当 脑 中“痕 迹”再 次 被 唤 醒

时，大脑便会有意识或无意识的对其加工，并同步诱

发出 ＭＥＲＭＥＲ。在 国 外，以 ＭＥＲＭＥＲ为 指 标 的

测谎 技 术 已 应 用 于 实 践 中，如 间 谍 识 别、案 件 调

查等。

２．５　ＥＲＰ成分与电生理指标的结合

２０１２年，Ｆａｒａｈａｎｉ等［２５］将ＥＲＰ技 术 与 生 理 指

标（ａｕｔｏｎｏｍｉｃ　ｍｅａｓｕｒｅｍｅｎｔ）结合，研究证明此方法

可 以 提 高 隐 藏 信 息 测 试 （ｃｏｎｃｅａｌｅｄ　ｉｎｆｏｒｍａｔｉｏｎ
ｔｅｓｔ，ＣＩＴ）的精 度。ＣＩＴ是 利 用 生 理 心 理 检 测 出 隐

藏犯罪信息的有效方法，其原理是将探测刺激和无

关刺激以一定序列反复呈现给被试，无辜被试对探

测刺激和无关刺激的反应相同，而罪犯在否认探测

刺激时会产生一系列的生理反应，如皮肤电反应，呼
吸线长度及心率。结果与预期相同，组间分析（犯罪

组和无辜组）的生理指标和ＥＲＰ数据均具有显著差

异；且在神经影像学中，欺骗任务中颞区激活也为我

们提供了新的参考指标［２６］。
测谎实验中还有ＥＲＰ的一些新 成 分 仍 在 开 发

中。如 Ｍｅｉｘｎｅｒ等［２７］在Ｐ３００基础上发现了一个新

的ＥＲＰ成分———Ｐ９００，Ｐ９００是当刺激出现时，被试

需要使用对策使行为反应变得不同时诱发。此外，

Ｎ４００和Ｐ６００目前也逐步被应用于测谎任务中［２８］。

３　展望

ＥＲＰ测谎对于司法、刑侦和心理学等领域的价

值不言而喻，目前ＥＲＰ在测谎中的应用仍处在实验

室阶段，要将其应用于实践中，仍有许多难题需要解

决：１）生态效度问题。目前的实验条件较为简单，实

验场景与现实生活有很大差距［２９］；２）测谎研究的分

辨率问题。由 于 愉 快 或 生 气 的 表 情 会 引 出 较 大 的

Ｐ３００［３０］，故情感反应大的无辜者会被误认为罪犯，
使假阳性率升高。如今网络发达以及媒体对案情的

迅速报道，导致许多了解案情细节的无辜者对靶刺

激也会出现假阳性结果［３１］。笔者认为，在进一步的

研究中，以上问题可以从３个方面来解决：１）结合多

种测谎指标，如ＥＲＰ与电生理指标、ｆＭＲＩ等结合，
使测量结果更加全面；２）在试验设计方面，考虑最大

化地还原现 实 生 活，具 体 方 法 可 以 通 过 如“杀 人 游

戏”、货币赌博和模拟犯罪等场景以鼓励被试的主动

欺骗行为，从而缩小实验研究与现实生活的差距；３）
选择适当的刺激物。刺激信息形式也可多样化，如

视觉上的照片、短语等，听觉上如犯罪时受害者的尖

叫、对话重现等。
综上所述，ＥＲＰ作为当前新兴且更为有效的测

谎指标，通过窥探大脑内部的认知加工辨别真伪、识
破谎言。实验者是理论与实际的桥梁，最终目的是

将ＥＲＰ应用于生活和实践中以解决实际 问 题。在

此之前，仍有许多谜题未解开。
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摘要    抑郁症又称抑郁障碍, 是情感障碍的主要类型之一. 其典型临床症状包括心境低落、认

知功能损伤、思维迟缓、意志活动减退等. 抑郁症的病因复杂, 受到生物、心理和环境等多因素

的影响. 近年随着脑影像技术, 特别是功能性磁共振的发展, 对抑郁症背后的神经机制已有了很

多的了解. 但越来越多的实验结果并没有带来聚敛性的证据. 相反, 更多的脑区被发现与抑郁障

碍有关. 本文尝试利用 Neurosynth 平台, 分析总结特异于抑郁障碍的核心脑机制. Neurosynth 是

基于自然语言处理和机器学习的无偏的全自动化元分析技术, 其最重要的特点是可以根据现有

的脑激活模式推断相应的心理认知过程, 即逆向推断. 元分析流程可以大体分为 6 步: 利用自然

语言处理技术读取坐标; 离析全文, 根据关键词挑选相关文献; 人工检查, 排除无关文献; 分类, 

根据关键词, 将所有的激活坐标分为两类: 与抑郁障碍有关和与抑郁障碍无关; 元分析, 计算和

比较与抑郁障碍相关和无关的坐标; 生成统计推断结果. 本次元分析包含 307 篇抑郁障碍的文

献, 137篇重度抑郁障碍的文献和252篇焦虑障碍的文献, 发现最特异于抑郁障碍的三大脑区: 杏

仁核、腹内侧前额叶和背外侧前额叶. 具体而言, 杏仁核的过度激活体现了过强的情绪加工; 腹

内侧前额叶的过度激活反映了抑郁患者过度自我关注; 而背外侧前额叶的激活减弱则体现了抑

郁患者执行控制功能的缺陷. 进一步的辨别比较表明, 杏仁核和腹内侧前额叶的过度激活也是

焦虑障碍的神经机制, 逆向推断表明杏仁核和腹内侧前额叶都有一定的几率能推断焦虑障碍和

抑郁障碍. 其中最特异于抑郁障碍(相对于焦虑障碍)的是背外侧前额叶的功能异常, 无法抑制过

敏化的情绪加工是抑郁障碍的重要脑机制. 

关键词   

抑郁障碍 

元分析 

功能磁共振 

逆向推断 

杏仁核 

腹内侧前额叶 

背外侧前额叶 
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抑郁症又称抑郁障碍, 是情感障碍的主要类型

之一. 其典型临床症状包括心境低落、认知功能损

伤、思维迟缓、意志活动减退等 [1]. 普通人群中约

13%~20%有过抑郁体验, 6.1%~9.5%终身抑郁; 多数

病例有反复发作的倾向, 70%~80%的患者存在多次

复发, 需要终身服药[2]. 抑郁症的病因复杂, 受到生

物、心理和环境等多因素的影响. 近年随着脑影像技

术, 特别是功能性磁共振(functional magnetic reson- 

ance imaging, fMRI)的发展, 研究者对抑郁症背后的

神经机制已有了很多了解[3,4].  

脑结构上, 抑郁症患者的边缘系统, 如杏仁核, 

海马体积往往小于正常被试, 其中病人杏仁核的体

积大小与抑郁症的首发年龄相关显著, 首发年龄越

小, 杏仁核体积越小 [5], 而海马体积存在性别差异, 

男性患者的海马体积萎缩表现得更加明显[6]. 抑郁症

患者的前额叶各部分(背外侧前额叶、腹内侧前额叶

和前扣带回皮层)也存在不同程度的萎缩[7,8]. 其中扣

带皮层体积大小与病人的愈后情况有关, 拥有较大

扣带皮层的患者相对扣带皮层较小的患者有更好的

药物治疗结果[9]. 脑功能上, 抑郁症患者的三大功能

网络[10]: 认知控制网络(cognitive control network)、默

认网络(default mode network)和情感网络(affective 

network)都有不同程度的损伤. 认知控制网络主要包

括额叶、顶叶皮层和前扣带回皮层[11], 负责自上而下 

的认知加工, 如注意、工作记忆; 执行功能如决策、 

运动检测、冲突解决等[12]. 而默认网络主要包括腹内

侧前额叶 [13], 负责自我参照加工, 如评估内外部线

索, 回忆过去和规划未来[14,15]. 情感网络, 包括前扣

带皮层的前膝部和膝下部分[16], 下丘脑, 杏仁核, 内

嗅皮质和伏隔核等[17]. 其通过与其他脑区的广泛连

接, 在恐惧、警觉、自主性神经活动中起重要作用, 主

要负责情绪加工[16,18].  

虽然人们对抑郁障碍背后的神经机制已有了很

多了解, 但越来越多的实验结果并没有带来聚敛性

的证据. 相反, 更多的脑区被发现与抑郁障碍有关[3]. 

例如, 利用经典的伦敦塔任务(Tower of London task), 

研究者发现高负荷下中等和重度抑郁症患者的背外

侧前额叶表现为过度激活, 而非激活减弱. 一方面, 

这说明抑郁症的确是多维度、多层次的情感障碍, 其

神经机制无法由单一脑区的异常来解释[19]. 但另一

方面, 当前研究方法的局限性也值得考虑. 单独的脑

成像研究往往效果量不足, 如被试量不够或有偏, 容

易得到假阳性结果 [20~22], 而不同课题组, 独立实验

得到的一致结果则会相对稳健, 因此定量地综合分

析多个研究成果以获得聚敛性实验证据即元分析

(meta-analysis), 显得至关重要 [23,24]. 本文基于元分

析的结果, 尝试对目前尚不清楚的抑郁障碍的核心

脑机制进行探讨[25].  

当前 fMRI 研究的元分析方法有 3 种, 分别为

ALE(activation likelihood estimate), MKDA(multilevel 
kernel density analysis)和 Neurosynth[20,26,27]. 前两者

主要基于以往研究中激活区域一致性的程度, 做出

前向推论(forward inference), 即辨别被试在进行某一

具体认知过程中(如注意、记忆)一致激活的脑区; 这

两种方法主要依靠研究者手动挑选文献, 流程相对

繁琐, 分析结果也可能存在选择偏差[28]. 而 Neuros- 

ynth 是由 Yarkoni 等人[27]基于自然语言处理(natural 

language processing, NLP)和机器学习开发的无偏的

全自动化分析技术, 主要依靠 python 语言和多线程

处 理 能 力 , 能 在 短 时 间 内 完 成 元 分 析 流 程 . 

Neurosynth 最重要的特点是可以根据现有的脑激活

模式推断相应的心理认知过程, 即逆向推断(reverse 

inference). 相对于前向推断, 逆向推断可以提供更加

关键和有价值的信息[29]. 前向推断主要关注与某一

特定认知过程或情绪状态相关的脑区. 但值得注意

的是并非所有相关脑区都特异于这个认知过程, 其

反映的可能是更一般的加工过程[29]. 例如, 前额叶在

许多认知过程中均被激活, 但对特定认知过程缺乏

特异性. 逆向推断则弥补了这一缺陷, 它能够回答

“逆向推断”问题, 即揭示抑郁症患者哪些脑区的异

常具有诊断意义[29,30]. 因此, 本文使用 Neurosynth 方

法以定位抑郁障碍的特异性脑区.  

1  元分析方法 

本文的文献分析基于 “ N e u r o s y n t h ”数据库

(http://Neurosynth.org). 截止 2014 年 4 月 13 日, 该数

据库共有 9721 篇功能性磁共振成像 (functional 

magnetic resonance imaging, fMRI)文献. 本元分析的

起始时间为 2014 年 12 月 9 日, 元分析所选取文献的

发表时间为 1990年至 2014年 12月的相关文献(表 1). 

元分析流程见图 1. 具体而言: (ⅰ) 提取坐标, 通过

NLP 自动提取数据库中现存文献的所有激活坐标(全

部转化到标准(montreal neurological institute, MNI) 
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表 1  具体任务类型 

任务类型 
抑郁障碍 
(307 篇) 

重度抑郁障碍 
(137 篇) 

焦虑障碍 
(252 篇) 

知觉 103 43 72 
注意 49 41 58 
记忆 43 22 76 

执行控制 76 16 24 
决策 36 25 22 

 

 

图 1  元分析流程图 

2 mm 空间坐标体系中); (ⅱ) 离析全文, 根据文中关

键词由使用者输入 ,  如“depression”)或近义词(如

“depressive”, “depressed”)的出现次数(至少出现 20

次)和占全文字数的比例(至少大于 0.1%, 即至少平

均 1000字中就有一个关键词出现)挑选出与关键词直

接相关的所有文献; (ⅲ) 人工检查(排除无关文献 11

篇, 其中没有直接比较病人与正常人的文献 6 篇; 病

人群体中不包含抑郁症患者的文献 3 篇; 被试人数少

于 10 人 2 篇), 确保所挑选文献确实与抑郁症障碍相

关; (ⅳ) 分类, 根据关键词, 所有的激活坐标分为两

类: 与抑郁障碍有关和与抑郁障碍无关; (ⅴ) 元分

析. 前向推论: 类似于 ALE, 映射出已有抑郁障碍研

究中一致激活的区域 P(activation|depression)). 逆向

推论: 根据文献分析, 计算全脑每个 voxel 能推断抑

郁障碍的后验概率(P(depression|activation)). 后验概

率本质是条件概率, 在贝叶斯统计中, 一个随机事件

或者一个不确定事件的后验概率是指在考虑和给出

相关证据或数据后所得到的条件概率. 因此, 在这

里, P(depression|activation)是指在考虑 activation 结果

时, 出现 depression 的概率, 可以理解为当出现了这

种激活模式时 ,  计算有多大概率其与抑郁症有关 ; 
(ⅵ) 多重校正, 标准为 FDR(false discovery rate)校正

P<0.01, 即平均而言有小于 1%的 voxel 激活为假阳 

性; (ⅶ) 考虑到不同抑郁障碍的异质性以及抑郁与

焦虑的高并发性, 依照上面方法也分别进行了重度

抑郁障碍(major depression disorder)(搜索关键词为

“major depression”)和焦虑障碍(anxiety disorder)(搜索

关键词为“anxiety”或者“anxious”)的元分析. 最后确

认与抑郁障碍相关的 fMRI 研究有 307 篇, 其中与重

度抑郁障碍有关的研究为 137 篇; 与焦虑障碍相关的

研究有 252 篇.  

Neurosynth的逆向推断主要基于贝叶斯统计. 贝

叶斯流派认为概率估计需要考虑之前的信息, 并根

据之前的信息改变更新概率估计. 例如, 假设有两个

事件 A, B, 那么事件 A 在另外一个事件 B 已经发生

条件下的发生概率即为条件概率或后验概率, 可以

表示为 P(A|B), 即“在 B 条件下 A 的概率”. 其计算公

式为: P(A|B)=P(B|A)*P(A)/P(B). 其中 P(B)和 P(A)为

先验概率. 具体到本文 Neurosynth 的逆向推断中, 首

先通过自然语言处理离析文献, 已知不同脑区激活

的分布, 即 P(activation), 同时也知道了抑郁研究的

在脑成像研究的分布 , 即 P(depression), 要求的是

P(depression|activation), 即当出现了这种激活模式

时, 计算有多大概率其与抑郁症有关.  

2  元分析结果 

全脑元分析结果见图 2. 3 个元分析(抑郁障碍、 

重度抑郁障碍和焦虑障碍)结果中均涉及的脑区包括

皮层下结构—杏仁核 (amygdala)、海马 (hippoca- 

mpus) 、尾状核 (caudate); 皮层结构—梭状回

(fusiform face area, FFA), 前扣带回(anterior cingulate 

cortex, ACC), 腹内侧前额叶(ventromedial prefrontal 

cortex, VMPFC) 和 背 外 侧 前 额 叶 (dorsolateral 

prefrontal cortex, DLPFC). 针对这 7 个脑区(表 2~4), 

分别比较了前向推论和逆向推论的结果(图 3).  

针对抑郁障碍, 前向推论在杏仁核、海马、尾状

核、扣带前回、背外侧前额叶和腹内侧前额叶发现了 
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图 2  抑郁障碍、重度抑郁障碍和焦虑障碍的全脑元分析结果 

多重比较校正为 FDR; P<0.01 

表 2  抑郁障碍的全脑元分析结果  

脑区 左/右 T 值 Voxel 数目 
坐标(x,y,z) 

(MNI) 
抑郁障碍_前向推断 
杏仁核 右 19.25 1099 22 4 18
 左 18.71 920 20 4 16
海马 右 4.63 74 30 14 18
 左 4.63 102 26 18 20
尾状核 右 8.42 341 10 8 4
脑岛 左 7.88 370 42 16 0
丘脑 右 7.89 121 14 14 8
腹内侧前额叶 左 9.51 1836 6 22 42
背外侧前额叶 右 7.89 316 50 12 32
前扣带回 右 8.32 212 10 36 16
梭状回 右 4.09 71 42 50 16

抑郁障碍_逆向推断 
杏仁核 右 6.98 54 30 2 20
 左 4.77 6 20 4 12
背外侧前额叶 右 5.52 16 24 58 6
腹内侧前额叶 右 5.06 7 18 32 14
梭状回 右 6.10 13 42 22 28
 右 6.01 6 36 22 30

 
最一致的激活, 与前人的元分析结果一致[31]. 而逆向

推论表明只有杏仁核, 背外侧前额叶和腹内侧前额 

表 3  重度抑郁障碍的全脑元分析结果 

脑区 左/右 T 值 Voxel 数目 
坐标(x,y,z) 

(MNI) 
重度抑郁障碍_前向推断 
杏仁核 右 13.07 205 26 2 10
海马 左 9.29 126 22 6 20
尾状核 右 8.42 341 10 8 4
脑岛 右 6.77 73 36 22 0
丘脑 右 7.89 121 14 14 8
基底核 左 8.03 85 14 10 8
腹内侧前额叶 左 5.50 107 2 56 2
 左 5.50 129 48 6 28
背外侧前额叶 右 6.77 64 30 60 2
 右 6.77 284 44 34 2
 左 8.03 156 34 40 2
前扣带回 右 8.03 138 0 30 8
梭状回 右 4.09 71 42 50 16

重度抑郁障碍_逆向推断 
杏仁核 右 4.86 17 26 2 20
背外侧前额叶 左 8.35 61 34 40 0
腹内侧前额叶 左 8.35 61 10 14 24

 
表 4  焦虑障碍的全脑元分析结果 

脑区 左/右 T 值 Voxel 数目 
坐标(x,y,z) 

(MNI) 

焦虑障碍_前向推断 

杏仁核 左 25.74 3813 22 6 16

海马 右 23.05 2764 28 6 18

 左 4.63 102 26 18 20

脑岛 右 14.58 900 34 22 0

 右 6.60 88 36 8 14

 左 14.05 828 34 20 4

尾状核 左 6.07 221 10 8 8

腹内侧前额叶 左 5.54 183 2 48 12

背外侧前额叶 右 8.73 299 46 10 32

前扣带回 右 10.32 1399 10 38 16

 左 4.86 77 10 44 0

梭状回 右 5.01 55 42 60 16

焦虑障碍_逆向推断 

杏仁核 右 8.27 490 22 2 18

 左 9.96 439 26 2 22

腹内侧前额叶 右 6.33 84 4 22 10

 
叶才特异于抑郁障碍. 针对重度抑郁障碍, 最主要的

抑郁障碍亚型, 本研究组也发现了类似结果: 只有杏

仁核, 背外侧前额叶和腹内侧前额叶特异于重度抑

郁障碍. 有趣的是, 焦虑障碍的前向推论结果与抑郁

和重度抑郁障碍结果相似, 逆向推论也发现了杏仁 
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核, 腹内侧前额叶的特异性, 但没有背外侧前额叶

(图 3). 综上, 与抑郁障碍直接相关的核心脑区为杏仁

核、背外侧和腹内侧前额叶, 而相对于焦虑障碍, 最特

异于抑郁障碍的异常激活脑区为背外侧前额叶. 以下

将重点讨论在抑郁障碍中具有推断价值的 3 个脑区, 

即杏仁核、背外侧前额叶以及腹内侧前额叶.  

 

 

图 3  兴趣脑区的前向推断和逆向推断结果比较 

前向推断对应的 P 值是 P(activation|term), 逆向推论的 P 值是 P 

(term|activation). *: 在全脑 voxel FDR 校正 P<0.01 下显著, 虚线表

示随机水平. 纵坐标代表概率, 即P值. 图中的P值有两种, 分别对

应前向推断和逆向推断. 前向推断中, P 值代表已知抑郁, 该脑区异

常的概率. 逆向推断中, P 值代表已知该脑区异常, 被试抑郁的概率 

3  讨论 

本文通过 Neurosynth 综合分析了抑郁障碍、重

度抑郁障碍和焦虑障碍的相关脑区, 前向推断和逆

向推断结果类似. 抑郁障碍的逆向推断明确的指向

了 3 个核心脑区: 杏仁核、背外侧前额叶和腹内侧前

额叶. 抑郁症患者的杏仁核反应过激是目前公认的

结论. 杏仁核是皮质下情绪加工的核心脑区, 与丘脑

(thalamus)相连 [32], 主要参与刺激的显著性检测

(salience detection), 解析刺激的情绪意义[33,34]. 结构

上, 相对于正常被试, 抑郁症患者的杏仁核体积较

小, 且其体积与抑郁症的首发年龄显著相关[5]. 功能

上, 相对于正常被试, 抑郁症患者的杏仁核在处理负

性情绪时更加明显的激活(能达到正常人的 1.7 倍), 

且反应更加持久(持续时间为正常人的 3 倍)[35,36]. 抑

郁症患者的杏仁核反应和负性情绪的强度成正比 , 

例如, 当加工面孔的悲伤程度越来越高时, 患者左侧

杏仁核的激活也越来越强[37]. 进一步的研究发现, 杏

仁核的过激活是高度自动化的, 即在没有意识到负

性刺激存在时, 阈下情绪加工也会过度激活抑郁症

患者的杏仁核[38], 且反应强度与患者的心理健康水

平成反比[39].  

但同时, 元分析结果提示, 杏仁核的异常激活模

式并非是抑郁症患者所独有的, 其他情感障碍如焦

虑症也会存在此种现象. 本文的结果证明, 杏仁核的

功能异常也是焦虑障碍的核心脑机制之一. 研究发

现相对于正常被试, 焦虑症患者处理情绪信息, 特别

是负性信息时其杏仁核也会过度激活[40], 且激活强

度与焦虑障碍的严重程度成正比[41]. 静息状态下焦

虑患者的杏仁核与前额叶皮层如内侧前额叶的功能

连接强度降低[42], 其连接强度与患者焦虑程度成反

比[43]. 考虑到抑郁和焦虑的高并发现象, 杏仁核异常

激活可能是一般情感障碍的普遍神经机制, 如普遍

对负性刺激敏感, 对负性刺激的反应过激等[44].  

背外侧前额叶与前运动皮层、眶额叶以及外侧颞

叶有丰富的双向连接[45], 该脑区主要负责执行控制

特别是抑制功能. 研究发现静息状态下, 相对于正常

被试, 抑郁症患者的背外侧前额叶活动强度偏低[46], 

且与皮质下的海马和杏仁核的功能连接强度减弱[47]. 

任务状态下, 当执行 stroop或 n-back等需要执行控制

能力的任务时, 抑郁症患者为了达到与正常被试相

同的行为成绩需要付出更大的认知努力, 于是表现
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为更强的背外侧前额叶的激活 [48,49]. 而当患者服用

抗抑郁药物(如百忧解)后, 相对于服药前, 其背外侧

前额叶的激活显著增强[50]. 这些结果表明, 背外侧前

额叶的功能异常可能是导致抑郁障碍的核心机制之

一, 但明确的因果关系还需借助 fMRI 以外的研究手

段 (如经颅磁刺激 (transcranial magnetic stimulation, 

TMS))才能确定. 本文基于文献的逆向推断表明, 相

对于其他心境障碍, 如焦虑障碍, 背外侧前额叶的功

能异常是特异于抑郁障碍的. 脑损伤和干预方面的

研究结果也支持这一结果, 例如, 双侧背外侧前额叶

损伤的病人更可能患抑郁症 , 且患病程度更高 [51]; 

当用 TMS 暂时兴奋患者的背外侧前额叶时, 其抑郁

症状显著减轻[52]. 抑郁症患者背外侧前额叶的激活

降低也常伴随着杏仁核的过度激活[35], 更进一步的

研究表明, 背外侧前额叶对杏仁核的激活具有抑制

功能[53], 这种抑制功能是个体自上而下情绪调节, 控

制注意和记忆的核心机制[54]. Beck[55]认为, 抑郁患者

无法从负性刺激上转移注意的缺陷正是其临床症状

上表现出过度反刍负性体验的主要原因. 元分析结

果也表明, 最特异于抑郁障碍的异常脑区是背外侧

前额叶. 因此相对于杏仁核的过度激活, 抑郁患者对

负性情绪的抑制能力下降可能才是最核心的问题. 综

上, 背外侧前额叶对抑郁障碍具有临床诊断和治疗意

义, 该脑区功能异常可能是抑郁障碍的核心脑机制之

一, 针对背外侧前额叶的治疗可有效缓解抑郁症状.  

另外, 本文发现对抑郁症同样具有诊断意义的

脑区还包括腹内侧前额叶的功能异常. 腹内侧前额

叶主要负责情绪整合和自我参照加工[56], 其反向投

射至下丘脑 (hypothalamus), 调节自动化情绪加工 ; 

投射至腹侧纹状体 (ventral striatum), 调节奖赏加  

工[57]. 另外, 腹内侧前额叶还与杏仁核有丰富的双向

连接, 参与威胁检测和恐惧条件学习 [56]. 静息状态

下, 抑郁症患者腹内侧前额叶与丘脑的功能连接强

度显著高于正常被试[58], 且与被试的主观负性情感

感受成正比[59]. 任务状态下, 当执行自我参照任务时

(如判断人格形容词是否适合描述自己), 抑郁症患者

腹内侧前额叶的激活相对于正常被试显著减弱 [60]. 

抑郁症患者的腹内侧前额叶异常主要与其过度的自

我关注有关[60]. 当腹内侧前额叶损伤时, 病人的自我

觉知能力也降低或丧失[61], 对负性情感如羞愧、内

疚、尴尬和后悔(这些均属于与自我相关的社会情绪)

的感受显著降低 [62], 同时抑郁症状也显著改善 [63]. 

这 一 结 果 与 尾 核 下 神 经 束 切 断 术 (subcaudate 

tractotomy)结果非常吻合: 切断抑郁症患者腹内侧前

额叶后部与皮层下结构相连的双侧白质, 显著减缓

了患者的抑郁症状, 术后患者体验到欣快, 对自我状

态漠不关心[64,65]. 但值得注意的是, 与杏仁核的功能

异常类似, 腹内侧前额叶的过度激活模式也不完全

特异于抑郁障碍. 逆向推断结果表明, 腹内侧前额叶

异常也能显著推断焦虑障碍. 研究发现, 与抑郁症患

者类似, 相对于正常被试, 焦虑症患者的腹内侧前额

叶在静息状态时反应更强烈, 与杏仁核的功能连接

更弱 [43], 而在患者完成自我参照任务时激活减    

弱[66,67]. 临床上, 焦虑患者和其他情感障碍患者也同

样表现出对自我的过度关注和偏低的自我评价 [68]. 

因此, 腹内侧前额叶的功能异常可能是情感障碍的

共同表现.  

虽然 Neurosynth 相对于传统元分析方法有很大

进步, 特别是能进行逆向推断. 但是这种方法也不能

完全避免元分析方法本身的不足[69]. 元分析的对象

是已发表的文献结果而不是原始数据, 无法保证数

据结果的有效性, 更无法避免文章发表的偏倚性, 如

阴性结果难以发表, 领域冷热影响接收难度等[70]. 另

外, Neurosynth 只能分析其数据库收集的文献, 但该

数据库只包含了主流神经科学杂志(主要是英文为主

的期刊), 可能会忽视潜在的国别间差异 [71]. 因此 , 

本文的结论还需进一步实证研究的支持. 还有, 本次

元分析没有考虑不同年龄发展阶段的特性, 抑郁症

在不同年龄段发病机制存在不同[72]. 尽管如此, 仍可

以看到本文基于抑郁障碍 fMRI 元分析的逆向推断结

果与前人的 fMRI 研究、脑损伤研究、干预研究结果

都非常吻合, 对未来抑郁症脑机制的研究有一定指

导意义.  

综上所述, 抑郁障碍核心的脑机制为杏仁核、背

外侧前额叶和腹内侧前额叶的异常. 杏仁核的过度

激活体现了过敏化的情绪加工, 而背外侧前额叶的

激活减弱则体现了抑郁患者自上而下的抑制功能障

碍. 另外, 过度激活的腹内侧前额叶是抑郁患者过度

自我关注的神经机制. 值得注意的是, 杏仁核和腹内

侧前额叶的过度激活也是焦虑障碍的核心机制, 逆

向推断表明这两个脑区均能推断焦虑障碍和抑郁障

碍. 因此本文的结果提示, 相对于焦虑障碍, 最特异

于抑郁障碍的神经机制是背外侧前额叶的功能异常, 

这表明无法抑制过敏化的情绪加工是抑郁障碍的核
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心机制, 也是导致患者过度反刍负性情感的原因. 本

研究的主要贡献是通过对 3 种抑郁分型分别进行前

向和逆向推断的统计分析, 最终确定了最特异于抑

郁症患者的一致性的脑机制损伤, 即背外侧前额叶. 

这对当前研究有重大的启发和指导意义, 特别是当

前研究中过分关注抑郁症患者杏仁核或奖赏系统缺

陷, 而一定程度上忽略了对抑郁症患者记忆和情绪

抑制脑机制的研究.  
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Depression disorder is a mental disorder characterized by a pervasive and persistent low mood, and is accompanied 
by low self-esteem and by a loss of interest or pleasure in normally enjoyable activities. Biological, psychological, 
and social factors all play a role in inducing depression. In the last decades, the rapid growth of literatures on 
neuroimaging psychiatry has led to major advances in our understanding of affective disorder such as depression. 
However, it has also made it increasingly difficult to aggregate and synthesize neuroimaging findings to reach a 
conclusive agreement. We try to locate the core nerural mechanisms that are specific to depression disorder based on 
extant literature, by employing a newly developed automated brain-mapping framework—Neurosynth that uses 
text-mining, meta-analysis and machine-learning techniques to decode broad cognitive states from brain activity (i.e., 
reverse interference). The processing stream involves the following six steps: Activation coordinates are extracted 
from published neuroimaging articles using an automated parser. The full text of all articles is parsed, and each 
article is “tagged” with a set of terms that occur at a high frequency in that article. A list of several thousand terms 
that occur at high frequency in 20 or more studies are generated. For each term of interest (e.g., “depression”), the 
entire database of coordinates is divided into two sets: those that occur in articles containing the term and those that 
do not. A giant meta-analysis is performed comparing the coordinates reported for studies with and without the term 
of interest. In addition to producing statistical inference maps (i.e., z and p value maps), we also compute posterior 
probability maps, which display the likelihood of a given term being used in a study if activation is observed at a 
particular voxel. We repeat the series of steps for depression, anxiety as well as major depression. In sum, the 
meta-analysis suggests that amygdala, VMPFC and DLPFC are the core nerural mechanisms underlying depression 
disorder. Among them, differential anlysis indicates that the dysfunction of amygdala and VMPFC is also the key 
brain regions for other affective disorder such as anxiety, but the malfunction of DLPFC is most predictive and 
specific to depression disorder. The inability to down-regulate emotion reactions may be the key neural mechanism 
for this particular disorder. Thus, our study provides clues for future research on neural basis underlying depression 
disorder, with a special emphasis on DLPFC. 
 
depression disorder, meta-analysis, fMRI, reverse inference, amygdala, ventromedial prefrontal cortex 
(VMPFC), dorsolateral prefrontal cortex (DLPFC) 
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抑郁症人群的心境一致性认知偏向* 

何振宏  张丹丹  罗跃嘉 

(深圳大学情绪与社会认知科学研究所, 深圳 518060) 

摘  要  心境一致性认知偏向指的是抑郁病人的认知加工偏向负性情绪效价, 简称认知偏向。大量行为学、

电生理学以及脑成像学的研究显示该认知偏向主要包括知觉偏向、注意偏向、记忆偏向以及解释偏向。该认

知偏向以加工偏向负性、积极偏向缺失以及认知控制受损为特点, 且是杏仁核等边缘系统对负性信息过度激

活、纹状体对正性信息激活不足以及额区激活模式异常三个相应脑机制协同作用的产物。目前此领域存在各

认知偏向之间联系不清楚、认知偏向和抑郁症的因果关系难以确定以及各研究结果不一致等有待回答的问题, 

这些重要问题值得引起该领域未来研究者的注意。 

关键词  心境一致性偏向; 抑郁症; 知觉; 注意; 记忆; 解释 

分类号  B842; B845 

抑郁症是一种常见的复发性心境障碍(mood 

disorder), 在临床上又称重度抑郁障碍 (major 

depressive disorder, MDD)。在抑郁症的诸多致病

因素中, 认知因素特别是认知偏向(对负性信息的

过度关注)是抑郁症状产生、持续和发展的重要原

因之一(Taylor & John, 2004)。这种由于抑郁等心

境障碍引起的对负性信息的过度关注被称为心境

一致性偏向 (mood-congruent bias) (Delle-Vigne, 

Wang, Kornreich, Verbanck, & Campanella, 2014)。

Beck 曾在其抑郁认知模型中提出, 认知加工对心

境一致性信息的偏好维持了抑郁的心境状态

(Beck, 1967)。新近的抑郁认知理论认为抑郁症状

是由心境一致性情绪加工偏向 (Mood-congruent 

emotion processing bias)所引起(Beck, 2008; Scher, 

Ingram, & Segal, 2005)。这两种理论提到的认知加

工偏向和情绪加工偏向其实是从认知或情绪角度

对抑郁症人群心境一致性偏向的表述, 为简化表

述, 统称其为认知偏向。Joormann 等人认为, 认知

偏向可能会增加抑郁发作的易感性(vulnerability) 

(Joormann, Gilbert, & Gotlib, 2010)。MDD 病人由
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于注意和记忆的严重损害, 其认知偏向可能会妨

碍言语信息传递的有效性 (Everaert, Koster, & 

Derakshan, 2012), 甚至抵消治疗干预的效果

(Baert, Koster, & de Raedt, 2011)。因此无论从理论

还是临床角度看来, 对抑郁症认知偏向进行一个

整体和深入的了解十分必要。 

目前国外已有一些探讨抑郁症认知偏向的综

述文献, 但有的综述并没有将该认知偏向当作核

心论述主题, 如 Mathews 等人的综述(Mathews & 

MacLeod, 2005); 另一些综述则引证单一 , 且多

集 中 于 脑 成 像 学 的 证 据 (Roiser, Elliott, & 

Sahakian, 2012)。类似地, 国内也有一篇依据 Beck

抑郁认知模型对该认知偏向脑成像研究的综述

(杨娟, 张小崔, 姚树桥, 2014)。然而, 该认知偏向

还有来自其他领域(行为学和电生理学)不容忽视

的研究证据, 且目前国外对该认知偏向的一些新

的研究动态值得我们关注 , 比如工作记忆偏向 , 

而这是先前理论模型所不曾包含的。因此, 在介

绍该认知偏向时我们更多从实证角度出发, 结合

行为、电生理以及脑成像等多方面证据总结抑郁

病人在认知加工过程中的偏向特点, 在验证相关

的理论模型的同时, 为临床诊断提供抑郁症认知

过程异常的有关生物指标(biomarker)。我们从三

个基本的认知加工领域(知觉、注意和记忆)以及较

高级的认知领域(认知解释), 对抑郁症的认知偏
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向相关研究进行系统回顾, 并进一步总结了该认

知偏向的三个特点和相应的脑机制, 提出该领域

研究有待回答的问题和对未来研究的展望。 

1  心境一致性知觉偏向 

抑郁症人群的知觉偏向表现为对负性刺激尤

其是悲伤刺激有更好和更准确的知觉加工, 而对

正性刺激则呈现相反模式。研究情绪知觉最常用

的方法有面孔表情识别任务、面孔情绪强度判断

任务(intensity judgment tasks), 以及测量前注意

无意识加工的后掩蔽任务(backward masking)等。

与正常人相比, 抑郁病人对悲伤面孔有更长的反

应时, 由于症状影响了他们对负性刺激的强度知

觉, 因此病人更多地将中性面孔解读为悲伤面孔, 

而将愉快面孔解读为中性面孔(Bourke, Douglas, 

& Porter, 2010; Elliott, Zahn, Deakin, & Anderson, 

2011; Gollan, Pane, McCloskey, & Coccaro, 2008)。

这种偏向悲伤情绪的面孔知觉甚至会持续到病症

的恢复期(Joormann & Gotlib, 2007), 增加了未来

疾病复发的风险(Bouhuys, Geerts, & Gordijn, 1999)。

Delle 等人总结了近年来抑郁症情绪知觉研究发

现, 病人对不愉快面孔有知觉偏向, 并对愤怒面

孔有过度反应(Delle-Vigne et al., 2014)。而与此相

应的是 , 病人对快乐面孔的敏感度则降低：

Jormann 和 Gotlib 让被试识别不同强度的面孔情

绪, 发现抑郁病人要在情绪强度很高的情况下才

能正确识别快乐面孔, 而对于悲伤和愤怒面孔则

不需要如此(Joormann & Gotlib, 2006); Yoon 等人

则采用二择一面孔情绪强度判断任务发现, 抑郁

病人很少将微快乐表情的情绪强度判断为比中性

表情更高(Yoon, Joormann, & Gotlib, 2009)。 

在事件相关电位(event-related potential, ERP)

研究中, Dai 和 Feng 采用情绪强度评价任务发现, 

MDD 病人对悲伤面孔有更大的 P1 和 P2 波幅, 说

明病人更容易被负性情绪面孔所唤起(Dai & Feng, 

2012)。Yang 等人的研究发现, 与积极靶刺激相比, 

当消极靶刺激出现时病人右后脑区的 P1 潜伏期

缩短 , 反映了一个非常早期的情绪知觉偏向

(Yang, Zhu, Wang, Wu, & Yao, 2011)。此外, Chang

等人发现抑郁病人与面部表情有关的早期视觉失

匹负波(visual mismatch negativity, vMMN)下降, 

表明抑郁病人在对表情信息的前注意加工中存在

功能障碍(Chang, Xu, Shi, Zhang, & Zhao, 2010)。 

研究者普遍认为杏仁核涉及对情绪凸显刺激

(包括面孔)的无意识和快速检测(Anderson & Phelps, 

2001; Morris, Öhman, & Dolan, 1998; Whalen et al., 

1998), 而抑郁症患者对负性刺激的知觉偏向与杏

仁 核 和 腹 内 侧 前 额 叶 (ventromedial prefrontal 

cortex, VMPFC)的障碍有关, 这些脑区涉及自下

而上的情绪加工 (Ochsner et al., 2004; Phillips, 

Drevets, Rauch, & Lane, 2003)。该障碍表现为杏仁

核对负性信息过度激活, 且与 VMPFC 的连接性

(connectivity)发生改变(Fales et al., 2008)。 

综上所述, 大量行为学、电生理学研究均揭

示了抑郁病人的心境一致性知觉偏向。该知觉偏

向与杏仁核对负性情绪信息过度激活, 以及杏仁

核与 VMPFC 连接发生改变有关。 

2  心境一致性注意偏向 

研究情绪注意常用的任务包括负性情绪启动

任务(negative affect priming task)、点探测任务

(dot-probe task)、情绪词 Stroop 任务和 Oddball 任

务等。与正常人相比, 抑郁病人对负性刺激注意

增加, 对正性刺激注意减少, 病人会选择与其心

境一致的负性刺激进行编码, 而过滤掉正性信息

(Kellough, Beevers, Ellis, & Wells, 2008; Peckham, 

McHugh, & Otto, 2010)。在负性情绪启动任务中, 

抑郁病人表现出对悲伤面孔注意易化 (attention 

facilitation)增加 , 即存在更强的情绪启动效应

(affective priming effect) (Dai & Feng, 2011a), 而

注意抑制减少(Dai & Feng, 2011a; Goeleven, De 

Raedt, Baert, & Koster, 2006)。对于后者, Everaert

等人认为这是抑郁病人认知控制受损的表现之一

(Everaert et al., 2012)。此外, 病人对负性刺激尤其

是悲伤刺激的注意偏向甚至会持续到抑郁症恢复

期, 表明抑郁病人对负性刺激的注意偏向是特质

性而不是状态性的(Fritzsche et al., 2010)。值得一

提的是, 抑郁病人对负性刺激的注意偏向受到刺

激呈现时长调节。Zhong 等人在点探测任务中设

置了100 ms和500 ms两种线索呈现时长, 在100 ms

条件下, 抑郁病人倾向于把更多的注意分配到负

性刺激上, 但也有把少量注意分配到正性刺激上

的趋势; 但在 500 ms 条件下, 病人却存在难以避

免注意负性刺激的趋势, 也就是说刺激呈现时间

越长, 注意偏向就越有可能出现(Zhong, Zhu, Yi, 

Yao, & Atchley, 2011)。因此, 研究者认为刺激呈
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现时间较长的负性注意偏向并非是病人在负性刺

激上分配了更多的注意资源, 而是由于他们本身

对负性刺激就存在注意解除困难 (de Raedt & 

Koster, 2010; Yoon et al., 2009)。 

在 ERP 研究中, 情绪词 Stroop 任务研究发现

负性情绪词对 MDD 病人有更强的干扰效应, 即

对消极信息的注意抑制能力受损, 体现为病人的

N1 波幅降低, 顶叶的 N450 波幅升高(Dai & Feng, 

2011b)。一些研究者认为：由于病人注意分心作

用的增加, 这种注意抑制能力的受损会使得早期

认知加工阶段注意资源变少, 表现为在执行负性

情感启动任务时, 负性刺激在病人身上诱发了更

低 P2 波幅(Yao et al., 2010)。这些研究从 ERP 角

度证明了先前行为学的结果, 即抑郁病人对负性

刺激的注意抑制减少, 那么当病人注意正性刺激

时, 相关 ERP 结果又能提供哪些启示呢？前面提

及的情绪词 Stroop 任务的 ERP 结果就发现正性刺

激出现时病人的 P1 波幅降低, 这意味着他们对积

极刺激给予较少的注意资源(Dai & Feng, 2011b)。

在一项 Oddball 任务中, 正性靶刺激在病人额区

诱发出更大的 P2 成分, 作者认为此结果反映了病

人早期阶段的情绪加工偏差可能包含有对正性刺

激的注意缺陷(Yang et al., 2011)。Zhong 等人点探

测实验的 ERP 结果也发现：当正性-中性图片的有

效试次呈现时, 与无效试次相比, 病人没有像正

常人那样出现更大的 P1 波, 且正性-中性图片的

注意偏向分数为负值(正常人则为正值), 表明抑

郁病人缺少对正性刺激的注意 (Zhong et al., 

2011)。此外, ERP 研究还证明了行为学支持的注

意解除困难效应能持续到抑郁症的恢复期, 比如

当一个任务需要个体把注意从负性面孔中解除出

来时, 与正常人相比抑郁症恢复期个体反应更慢, 

且 N450 波幅降低, 说明抑郁症的注意解除困难

也是特质性的(Vanderhasselt et al., 2012)。 

脑成像研究发现, 与正常人相比抑郁症病人

右侧腹外侧前额叶(ventral lateral prefrontal cortex, 

VLPFC)、右侧背外侧前额叶(dorsal lateral prefrontal 

cortex, DLPFC)和右侧顶上皮质对负性刺激激活

减少 (Beevers, Clasen, Stice, & Schnyer, 2010; 

Fales et al., 2008), 这些区域的活动减退可能是促

成病人对负性刺激注意解除困难的原因(Disner, 

Beevers, Haigh, & Beck, 2011)。当正常人成功地抑

制了对积极刺激的注意时, 他们的前扣带回喙部

(rostral anterior cingulate cortex, rACC)比抑郁病

人有更大的激活; 相反的, 当抑郁病人成功地抑

制了对消极刺激的注意时, 他们的相应部位比正

常人有更大激活(Elliott, Rubinsztein, Sahakian, & 

Dolan, 2002; Eugène, Joormann, Cooney, Atlas, & 

Gotlib, 2010; Mitterschiffthaler et al., 2008)。这说

明正常个体需要更多的认知资源对积极刺激进行

注意解除, 而抑郁个体则需要更多的认知资源对

消极刺激进行注意解除(Disner et al., 2011)。在一

个情绪线索任务中, 当要求被试的注意力从无关

情绪线索转移时, 症状越严重的病人其外侧前额

区与顶区激活越弱, 而非情绪线索条件下则无此

效应, 说明抑郁病人在对情绪信息进行认知控制

的脑区上出现了加工障碍(Beevers et al., 2010)。已

知 rACC 与自我参照加工有关(Nejad, Fossati, & 

Lemogne, 2013)。研究发现抑郁病人的 rACC 在负

性自我参照加工中有所激活, 且激活程度与症状

的严重程度有显著相关(Wagner et al., 2013)。事实

上 , 抑郁病人的自我聚焦 (self-focus), 即对自我

的内部注意是增加的, 反映了病人的自我注意偏

向(Nejad et al., 2013)。Disner 等人在其认知模型

中总结：抑郁个体在刺激选择(与 DLPFC 功能降

低有关)、对负性刺激的注意解除(与 DLPFC 和前

扣带回功能降低有关)以及映射到其他潜在适应

性刺激的注视转移(gaze shift) (与顶上皮层功能降

低有关 )等认知功能中缺乏效率 (Disner et al., 

2011)。 

综上所述, 抑郁症患者对负性刺激的注意偏

向表现在对负性刺激注意增加且抑制减少, 对正

性刺激注意减少, 以及对负性刺激的注意解除困

难上, 该偏向与额区、顶区以及前扣带回功能异

常有关。 

3  心境一致性记忆偏向 

抑郁症患者以外显长时记忆偏向为标志性认

知偏向(Everaert et al., 2012)。它一方面表现为患

者对负性信息有回忆偏向(Mathews & MacLeod, 

2005), 且在回忆与自我相关的负性信息时, 这种

偏向效应表现得更强(Wisco, 2009)。另一方面则

表现为患者不具备正常人那样的对积极事件的正

性记忆偏向(Harmer et al., 2009)。然而除了外显层

面, 负性记忆偏向在内隐记忆层面也有表现。抑

郁病人在检测阈下呈现的负性词时的速度比正常
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人更快(Phillips, Hine, & Thorsteinsson, 2010), 同

时在曾有抑郁史(formerly depressed)个体中也出

现 了 此 种 效 应 (Romero, Sanchez, & Vazquez, 

2014)。元分析(meta-analysis)发现, 抑郁病人对负

性信息存在内隐回忆偏向, 而正常人则对正性信

息有内隐回忆偏向; 病人在编码自我相关信息时, 

这种偏负性的内隐回忆更加明显(Gaddy & Ingram, 

2014)。抑郁症的负性记忆偏向还存在于错误记忆

之中。研究发现病人在错误记忆任务中比正常人

更倾向于把负性情境下的新词误认为是旧词; 同

样, 自我相关性因素在病人的错误记忆偏向中占

有重要位置(Wittekind et al., 2014)。 

近年来, 抑郁症患者的工作记忆成为心境一

致认知偏向研究的热点。工作记忆是一个容量有

限的系统(Baddeley, 1996), 它在情绪调节中维持

与任务相关的情绪内容而排除与任务不相关的情绪

内容, 并且可以影响积极和消极情绪(Vanderhasselt 

et al., 2012)。然而, 大量研究表明抑郁病人存在从

工作记忆中消除无关负性想法或记忆的困难

(Berman et al., 2011; Foland-Ross et al., 2013; 

Joormann & Gotlib, 2008; Levens & Gotlib, 2010; 

Yoon, LeMoult, & Joormann, 2014)。作为认知控制

受损的又一大表现 , 患者在工作记忆涉及转移

(shifting)和更新(updating)情绪及非情绪表征的过

程中也存在异常(Lissnyder, Koster, & de Raedt, 

2012; Lo & Allen, 2011)。这导致太多的负性信息

在抑郁病人的工作记忆容量中没有得到及时转移

和更新且一直堆积下去, 使得病人沉浸在负性情

绪内容中并表现出对负性无关信息的提取增加 , 

因而维持了抑郁心境(Yoon et al., 2014)。有意思的

是, 当无关信息为正性时, 抑郁病人并不存在工

作记忆解除困难, 相反对它的解除比正常人更快

(Levens & Gotlib, 2010)。 

脑成像研究发现, 当编码负性刺激时, 抑郁

病人在右侧杏仁核的激活上比正常人更大, 且杏

仁核与海马及尾状核-壳核的功能连接(functional 

connectivity)也更强, 病人右侧杏仁核在编码负性

刺激时的活动与同侧海马及尾状核-壳核的活动

有更高的相关(Hamilton & Gotlib, 2008)。Arnold

等人采用弥散张量成像对恢复期抑郁病人进行研

究, 也发现杏仁核与海马、小脑、脑干的连接增

强, 并认为这可能导致情绪记忆偏向; 他们还发

现这些病人内侧前额叶皮质 (medial prefrontal 

cortex, mPFC)的神经元密度减少, 可能反映了自

上而下加工的减弱, 即额区损伤弱化了对杏仁核

的调节, 使得杏仁核向海马等皮质下区域的输出

失调 , 因而间接诱发了负性记忆偏向 (Arnold et 

al., 2012)。Arnold 等人的另一个研究也说明情绪

性记忆偏向相关的神经改变会持续到抑郁症的恢

复期(Arnold et al., 2011), 因此这种神经改变可能

是抑郁复发的原因(Arnold et al., 2012)。Disner 等

人在其认知模型中总结：抑郁症的记忆偏向可能

起因于编码负性刺激时杏仁核活动的增加, 而回

忆时海马(负责情节记忆)、尾状核-壳核活动(负责

技能学习)增加(Disner et al., 2011)。此外, 对于工

作记忆中无关负性信息解除困难现象, 功能性核

磁共振成像(functional magnetic resonance imaging, 

fMRI)研究发现 , 当要求被试把负性词从工作记

忆中移除时, 病人的前扣带回、顶上小叶以及双

侧脑岛都有更大激活, 相反的是, 当把正性词从

工作记忆中移除时正常人的相应脑区有更大激活

(Foland-Ross et al., 2013)。此外, 抑郁病人在进行

工作记忆任务时存在皮质-边缘系统-皮质下神经

环路的功能异常, 主要表现为额区、前扣带回、

顶叶、颞叶和枕叶等脑区的异常激活, 但受限于

被试的异质性和研究方法的不同, 目前尚未得到

一致的激活模式(Wang et al., 2015)。 

综上所述, 抑郁病人更容易回忆与自己抑郁

心境一致的内容, 这种记忆偏向在内隐记忆、错

误记忆中也都有表现, 负性内容一旦与自我相关

性结合还会增强该记忆偏向效应。该记忆偏向主

要由边缘系统(杏仁核、海马)调节, 但在皮层区也

有激活异常。此外, 病人在消除、转换和更新工

作记忆中的负性信息时还存在困难, 这是认知控

制损伤的一大表现。 

4  心境一致性解释偏向 

Beck的负性图式模型和新近的抑郁认知理论

都提到抑郁症与解释偏向(interpretation bias)有关

(Beck, 2008; Mathews & MacLeod, 2005), 即抑郁

症患者倾向于消极地解释模棱两可事件。早期研

究曾证实了该偏向的存在 (Butler & Mathews, 

1983), 但也有研究并未发现这一现象(Bisson & 

Sears, 2007; Lawson & MacLeod, 1999)。然而

Lawson 等人用情绪模棱两可文字诱发意象, 通过

测量被试的惊反应(the startle response)大小发现
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了解释偏向在抑郁个体身上的存在证据, 并认为

解释偏向是抑郁的一个认知易感性因子(Lawson, 

MacLeod, & Hammond, 2002)。Rude 等人则在大

学生群体中发现解释偏向的大小能预测后续抑郁

症状的严重程度(Rude, Wenzlaff, Gibbs, Vane, & 

Whitney, 2002)。 

目前仅发表了一篇探讨抑郁症解释偏向的 ERP

研究。该研究使用了语法判断任务(The grammar 

decision task)作为实验任务 , 在听完模棱两可句

子的前半部分后, 被试会看到不同情绪类别的句

尾词, 然后判断该词在所听到的句子中是符合语

法规则的 (grammatical)还是不符合语法规则的

(non-grammatical) (Moser, Huppert, Foa, & Simons, 

2012)。结果发现正性句尾词和负性句尾词在抑郁

病人身上所诱发的 N4 波幅无显著差异, 表明病

人对结尾的正性或负性有同样的期待, 即不存在

正性解释偏向; 回归分析还发现抑郁症状与 N4

解释偏向效应有关, 这为抑郁症存在负性解释偏

向提供了部分证据(Moser et al., 2012)。 

综上所述, 抑郁症患者的负性解释偏向虽然

得到一些理论模型的支持, 且已存在部分行为学

与电生理学证据, 然而该领域相关研究并未达成

一致的结论, 因此该偏向及有关的神经机制值得

深入挖掘。 

5  认知偏向的三个特点及脑机制 

根据以上研究, 结合 Rottenberg 等人提出的

负性增强假设 (negative potentiation hypothesis) 

(该观点认为抑郁病人对负性情绪刺激反应敏感)

与正性衰减假设(positive attenuation hypothesis) 

(该观点认为抑郁病人对正性情绪刺激反应迟钝) 

(Rottenberg, Gross, & Gotlib, 2005), 我们总结出

抑郁症心境一致性认知偏向存在三个主要特点 , 

且推断该认知偏向是这些特点背后的脑机制协同

作用的产物。(1)加工偏向负性：该特点在知觉、

注意、记忆以及解释等认知环节层面均存在, 而

原因可能是大脑杏仁核对负性信息存在过度激

活。杏仁核的功能包括将注意指向情绪信息、易

化情绪记忆以及产生自主的情绪反应 (Pessoa, 

2010)。当抑郁症患者对情绪性刺激进行知觉、评

估和反应时, 负性情绪刺激(如悲伤和恐惧面孔)

能使大脑自下而上的反应增强(杏仁核、梭状回等

脑区过度激活) (Arnone et al., 2012; Monk et al., 

2008; 廖成菊 , 冯正直 , 2010), 甚至在无意识条

件下也是如此(Suslow et al., 2010; Victor, Furey, 

Fromm, Öhman, & Drevets, 2010); (2)加工偏离正

性或积极偏向缺失：该特点与负性偏向一样, 也

存在于抑郁病人的各个认知环节中, 而原因则是

纹状体对正性信息激活减弱, 这可能是抑郁症核

心症状之一——快感缺失的神经机制(Epstein et 

al., 2006)。众所周知, 纹状体是奖赏环路的重要组

成部分 , 与积极情绪的加工有关 (Groenewold, 

Opmeer, de Jonge, Aleman, & Costafreda, 2013), 

而 MDD 病人的奖赏环路以纹状体和边缘区活动

减少以及额区激活增加为特征(Demenescu et al., 

2011)。Heller 等人对抑郁病人进行 2 个月的药物

治疗发现, 病人伏隔核激活越大以及脑内额中回-

纹状体环路连接增加得越多, 病人体验到的积极

情绪也越多。作者认为抑郁症可能部分源于伏隔

核持续活动和额区-纹状体连接性的缺失(Heller et 

al., 2013); (3)认知控制的损伤：表现为抑郁病人对

负性信息存在抑制和解除困难, 这在注意和工作

记忆环节均有体现。原因是抑郁病人负责认知控

制的脑区激活模式异常, 比如额区对负性表情激

活减少, 而对正性表情激活增加, 这可能反映了

由心境不一致刺激所触发的情绪调节需要的增加

(Demenescu et al., 2011)。DLPFC 和前扣带回对认

知控制的缺乏可能危害自上而下的情绪监控, 从

而使得患者大脑调节杏仁核反应的能力减弱

(Beck, 2008; Pizzagalli, 2011)。此外, 病人对于未

知情绪效价的事件的负性预测偏向也可能是认知

控制损伤所致。Herwig 等人让被试根据线索预期

并知觉具有情绪效价以及未知情绪效价的图片 , 

结果发现在预期未知情绪效价的情绪图片时, 抑

郁病人在 DLPFC 和 mPFC 等脑区的神经激活模式

与预期负性情绪图片时相同(Herwig et al., 2010)。 

6  现阶段有待回答的问题与未来展望 

抑郁症人群的心境一致性偏向在认知加工的

各个环节(知觉、注意、记忆、解释)都有发生。根

据目前的相关研究, 我们发现此认知偏向的特点

为偏向负性刺激、偏离正性刺激, 以及认知控制

受损。该认知偏向在脑成像研究中表现为边缘系

统(包括杏仁核、海马等)对负性刺激的异常激活, 

纹状体对正性刺激激活不足, 以及额区对皮质下

区域认知控制的减弱, 总体反映了自下而上加工
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的增强以及自上而下加工的减弱。然而, 抑郁症

人群心境一致性偏向的研究仍有诸多问题有待回

答。总结起来主要有以下三点： 

第一, 各环节的认知偏向间是否存在联系？

Everaert 等人认为现阶段研究的一个主要局限是

抑郁病人的认知偏向被单独地、孤立地在相当特

定的信息加工阶段内进行研究 (Everaert et al., 

2012)。他们的研究已证明 , 不同的认知偏向(知

觉、解释、注意、认知控制)是相互联系的, 但哪

一种或哪几种认知偏向对于后续症状发作更具有

预测力仍然不得而知(Everaert et al., 2012)。当前

已有研究表明抑郁症的注意偏向和记忆偏向具有

密切的联系, 注意偏向的改变会影响情绪刺激的

精细加工, 并且是心境一致性记忆偏向的原因之

一(Blaut, Paulewicz, Szastok, Prochwicz, & Koster, 

2013)。解释偏向也会影响外显记忆, 积极解释偏

向训练还可能是改变负性记忆偏向的一个有效手

段(Salemink, Hertel, & Mackintosh, 2010; Tran, 

Hertel, & Joormann, 2011)。那么, 各认知偏向之间

若有联系, 这种联系又是什么样的关系, 是序列

关系还是平行关系？迄今为止这些问题还没有得

到有效解决。 

第二, 心境一致性认知偏向与抑郁症的关系

是什么？具体而言 , 是认知偏向导致了抑郁症 , 

还是抑郁症导致了认知偏向 ( 戴琴 , 冯正直 , 

2008)？研究表明, 认知偏向是抑郁症状产生、持

续和发展的重要原因之一(Taylor & John, 2004)。

这么看来似乎是认知偏向导致了抑郁症, 但上述

很多研究已经证明：恢复期个体抑郁症状虽早已

消失, 却仍然存在认知偏向和相应神经变化。这

该作何解释？那可以认为是抑郁症导致了认知偏

向吗？恐怕不能。Singh 等人通过考察有家族抑郁

风险的儿童发现, 认知偏向以及结构和功能性的

神经改变早在抑郁症状发作之前就已出现(Singh 

& Gotlib, 2014)。与健康母亲的健康女儿相比, 罹

患抑郁症母亲的健康女儿会选择性地注视负性情

绪面孔 , 表现出注意偏向 (Joormann, Talbot, & 

Gotlib, 2007), 且会把模棱两可的词语和故事解

释得更消极, 表现出解释偏向(Dearing & Gotlib, 

2009)。这些患病家庭的健康儿童在产生认知偏向

的同时还伴随有相应的神经改变：当出现消极情

绪时, 病人母亲的女儿在涉及消极情绪体验的脑

区(杏仁核与 VLPFC)比正常母亲的女儿有更大的

激活; 相反在回忆积极情绪时, 正常母亲的女儿

在涉及对情绪自上而下调节的区域(DLPFC 与背

侧前扣带回 )比病人母亲的女儿有更大的激活

(Joormann, Cooney, Henry, & Gotlib, 2012)。由此

可知这些来自有抑郁风险家族的儿童虽并未被诊

断有抑郁症, 却也会出现抑郁症所特有的认知偏

向和相应脑激活改变, 意味着认知偏向并非由抑

郁症直接引起。目前看来, 这个问题相当复杂, 国

内学者暂把认知偏向视作抑郁症的一个特征(戴

琴, 冯正直, 2008)。 

第三, 如何解决研究结果的不一致？在抑郁

症认知偏向的诸研究中 , 结果的不一致时有发

现。例如, 对抑郁症工作记忆的脑成像研究通常

发现病人额叶神经环路的功能失调(Wang et al., 

2015), 同样采用与工作记忆相关的任务, 有研究

发现病人 DLPFC 激活增强(Matsuo et al., 2007; 

Walter, Wolf, Spitzer, & Vasic, 2007), 也有发现该

区域激活减弱(Garrett et al., 2011; Kerestes et al., 

2012), 甚 至 还 有 研 究 未 发 现 该 脑 区 被 激 活

(Sandström et al., 2012)。多数研究者把结果不一

致的问题归结为被试和实验任务的异质性, 以及

认知本身的复杂性。除此之外, 我们认为还有两

个重要原因不容忽视：其一是实验范式的有效性。

例如一个元分析研究发现, 在抑郁症注意偏向的

测量上, 点探测范式比情绪 Stroop 范式更有效, 

且效果量更大(Peckham et al., 2010)。其二, 大部

分研究只注重刺激材料的情绪效价, 却忽视了刺

激的自我相关性。事实上, 抑郁症不仅仅与负性

偏向有关 , 还与增加的自我聚焦(self-focus)有关

(Nejad et al., 2013)。抑郁病人加工与自我有关的

负性刺激时, 认知偏向会增强(Gaddy & Ingram, 

2014)。部分研究极有可能让自我相关因素混淆到

实验刺激中, 造成了与控制严格的实验研究所不

一致的结果。 

因此, 未来研究可以从以下三个方向开展。

首先, 如前所述, 虽然在知觉、注意、记忆和认知

解释每个层面对抑郁症的认知偏向都有不少研究, 

但对两个或三个环节之间的综合性研究甚少, 因

此难以对抑郁症的认知偏向形成一个整体的认

识。所以今后对抑郁病人的知觉与注意、记忆以

及解释四个偏向进行综合研究是很有必要的。其

次, 需要进行纵向研究以探讨认知偏向与抑郁症

的因果关系, 以此确定认知偏向究竟是抑郁症的
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预测因子还是诊断标准之一。最后, 亟需一个标

准化的实验流程以尽量减少方法学、人口学上的

变异 , 目前已有研究者在此方面作出了有益尝

试。例如 Korgaonkar 等人在 fMRI 中采用了标准

化的成套测验和成像协议(imaging protocols), 以

此控制方法学和样本所产生的变异, 该研究发现, 

抑郁病人在工作记忆更新和有意识的负性情绪加

工期间, DLPFC 的激活减少; 在工作记忆任务和

反应抑制任务中背内侧前额叶皮质 (dorsomedial 

prefrontal cortex, DMPFC)的激活增大; 在有意识

的正性情绪加工期间, DMPFC激活减少(Korgaonkar, 

Grieve, Etkin, Koslow, & Williams, 2013)。此外, 检

测各研究范式的效果量, 尽可能选择大效果量的

实验范式, 排除刺激材料自我相关性对研究结果

的干扰, 进而改善目前研究结论不一致的状况。 
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Mood-Congruent Cognitive Bias in Depressed Individuals 

HE Zhenhong; ZHANG Dandan; LUO Yuejia 
(Institute of Affective and Social Neuroscience, Shenzhen University, Shenzhen 518060, China) 

Abstract: Mood-congruent cognitive bias (“cognitive bias” for short) is defined as a cognitive processing 

bias towards negative stimuli in depressed individuals. The cognitive bias mainly includes biased processing 

in perception, attention, memory and interpretation. We summarized the associated behavioral, 

electrophysiological and neuroimaging studies in this field and proposed that the severe bias in depressed 

individuals is characterized by preferring negative stimuli and insufficient processing for positive stimuli. 

Accordingly, the brain mechanism shows that the limbic system (amygdala) is hyperactive in response to 

negative stimuli while the striatum is hypoactive in response to positive stimuli; the activation in frontal 

area is also abnormal. However, there are three problems unsolved in this area: (1) Data indicate that 

different cognitive biases are correlated with each other (Everaert, 2012), which is currently not clearly 

understood; (2) The causality between cognitive bias and depression is not clear; (3) Inconsistent results are 

often achieved in different studies, which is usually interpreted as demographic and methodological issues. 

We argue the discrepancy of effect sizes of experimental paradigm and the influence of self-relevance 

materials may also contribute to the inconsistence. Future cognitive bias studies in depression might help for 

solving these problems. 

Key words: mood-congruent bias; depression; perception; attention; memory; interpretation 
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Abstract: Worldwide racial prejudice is originated from in-group/out-group discrimination. This preju-
dice can bias face perception at the very beginning of social interaction. However, little is known about
the neurocognitive mechanism underlying the influence of racial prejudice on facial emotion percep-
tion. Here, we examined the neural basis of disgust perception in racial prejudice using a passive
viewing task and functional magnetic resonance imaging. We found that compared with the disgusted
faces of in-groups, the disgusted faces of out-groups result in increased amygdala and insular engage-
ment, positive coupling of the insula with amygdala-based emotional system, and negative coupling of
the insula with anterior cingulate cortex (ACC)-based regulatory system. Furthermore, machine-
learning algorithms revealed that the level of implicit racial prejudice could be predicted by functional
couplings of the insula with both the amygdala and the ACC, which suggests that the insula is largely
involved in racially biased disgust perception through two distinct neural circuits. In addition, individ-
ual difference in disgust sensitivity was found to be predictive of implicit racial prejudice. Taken
together, our results suggest a crucial role of insula-centered circuits for disgust perception in racial
prejudice. Hum Brain Mapp 00:000–000, 2015. VC 2015 Wiley Periodicals, Inc.

Key words: racial prejudice; disgust; face perception; insula; amygdala; anterior cingulate cortex
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INTRODUCTION

The discrimination between “us” and “others” is a
fundamental capacity of the human brain [Kubota et al.,
2012]. People categorize another individual as “in-group”

or “out-group” within seconds, based on the race, culture,
gender, or even trivial characteristics, such as preferences
for certain paintings [Simon and Hamilton, 1994]. This
in-group/out-group discrimination has been considered as
an evolutionary mechanism selected for the advantages of
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group survival [Hewstone et al., 2002]. Importantly, this
discrimination results in not only cooperation toward the
in-group, but also negative prejudice against the out-group
[Amodio, 2014].

The prejudice-related processing toward out-group typi-
cally begins with the perception of faces [Brosch et al.,
2013], indicated by larger N170 amplitudes to other-race
faces [Ito and Urland 2005; Ofan et al., 2011]. It has long
been documented that people are relatively poor in distin-
guishing different faces from other races than from own
race, known as other-race effect [Anzures et al., 2013].
Two theories are commonly used to account for such effect
[Lieberman, 2007]. One is the perceptual expertise account:
more frequent contact with one’s own race members leads
to more expertised skills to differentiate facial information
of its own racial group [Rhodes et al., 1989]. In support of
this view, when being asked to intentionaly encode differ-
ent racial face targets, both groups (White and Black)
experienced greater fusiform face area (FFA) activation for
same-race relative to other-race faces [Golby et al., 2001],
or larger N170 following in-group faces [Ratner and Amo-
dio, 2013]. Another theory is the social motivation/catego-
rization account: in-group members are considered as
more motivationally relevant or important, therefore lead-
ing participants to attend more to them [Hugenberg and
Bodenhausen, 2004]. In line with this account, researches
found higher FFA activation to faces from motivationally
more relevant group, when perceptual experience between
the two groups was matched [Van Bavel et al., 2011].

In our opinion, the social motivation account may be
more suitable in explaining the influence of racial prejudice
on negative facial expressions. For instances, other-race
effect can be reversed when other-race faces display cues
signaling threat (e.g., angry facial expressions) or power,
with higher recognition accuracy for faces from other races
than own race [Ackerman et al., 2006; Shriver and Hugen-
berg, 2010]. In addition, negative emotion from other races
is detected more easily, and more likely to be categorized
as negative emotions even if facial expression itself is
ambiguous [Hugenberg and Bodenhausen, 2003, 2004].
Taken all together, behavioral findings suggest that the per-
ception of racial facial expressions is often inaccurate and
biased in the prejudice-consistent direction [Hugenberg and
Bodenhausen, 2003, 2004]. However, little is known about
the neural mechanism through which racial prejudice influ-
ences the perception of emotion on the face. Understanding
this mechanism might help to resolve potential misunder-
standings and conflicts in social interactions between differ-
ent races or cultures [Liu et al., in press].

It has been proposed that an amygdala-based emotional
system and an anterior cingulate cortex (ACC)-based regula-
tory system comprise dual neural underpinnings of the
racial prejudice [Amodio, 2014]. The amygdala functions to
represent an automatically threat-related response to implicit
racial bias [Lieberman et al., 2005], whereas the ACC has
been associated with an integration of racial bias detection

and the engagement of top-down control in order to inhibit
the racial prejudice [Van Nunspeet et al., 2014]. Recently, the
insula also has been found specifically associated with par-
ticipants’ implicit negative attitudes toward other-race group
[Lieberman et al., 2005; Richeson et al., 2003]. Given that
insula is anatomically connected with both amygdala and
ACC [Bush et al., 2000], the insula might function as a medi-
ator between the two systems for up-/down-regulating prej-
udicial affective response [Gu et al., 2013].

Among all negative facial expressions, perception of dis-
gust may be of particular interest, given its close relation-
ship with prejudice [Jones, 2007]. Individuals with higher
sensitivity to disgust have been found to exhibit enhanced
rejection of out-groups and with a more negative attitude
toward homosexuals [Inbar et al., 2009]. Recently, neuroi-
maging studies have pointed out that processing of dis-
gust signal and prejudice-related information shares
neural correlates, such as insula, amygdala, ACC, and
orbitofrontal cortex (OFC) [Jones 2007; Kubota et al., 2012].
However, the disgust perception of racial faces and its
underlying neural circuits are not yet clearly understood.
It would be of particular interest to investigate whether
the disgust perception can be modulated by racial preju-
dice, and whether individuals with different disgust sensi-
tivity differ in this modulation.

In the current study, we examined the influence of racial
prejudice on disgust perception and its underlying neural
substrates using a passive picture-viewing task with func-
tional magnetic resonance imaging (fMRI). We expected a
hyperactive amygdala-based emotional system associated
with the facial disgust perception of out-groups compared
to those of in-groups. The individual difference in implicit
racial prejudice would be predicted by the functional cou-
pling of the insula with both the amygdala-based emo-
tional system and the ACC-based regulatory system.
Given that disgust sensitivity is related to increased racial
prejudice [Inbar et al., 2009], we also predicted that the
influence of racial prejudice on disgusted facial expression
is associated with individual difference in disgust sensitiv-
ity. Furthermore, a disgust-cued dot-probe behavioral task
was performed post-scan to obtain participants’ behavioral
measures in response to disgusted faces of other races.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Participants

Thirty-healthy right-handed Chinese students (15
females, mean age 21.7 6 2.1 years) with normal or
corrected-to-normal vision participated in this study. Sub-
jects reported no history of neurological, psychiatric, or
endocrine disease, no current use of any psychoactive
drugs. None of them had experienced severe physical or
emotional trauma. Disgust sensitivity was examined by
using the revised Disgust Scale [DS-R, Haidt et al., 1994;
Olatunji et al., 2007]. The personality trait was measured
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using the Big Five Inventory [John et al., 2008] and the
trait/state anxiety was measured using the Spielberger’s
Trait Anxiety Inventory [STAI, Spielberger et al., 1970].
Male and female participants were carefully matched for
age, disgust sensitivity, personality traits, and trait/state
anxiety levels, so to control for the potential influence of
gender difference in neural responses to disgust percep-
tion and racial prejudice [Caseras et al., 2007; Ekehammar
et al., 2003]. The study protocol was approved by the Insti-
tutional Review Board for Human Subjects at Beijing Nor-
mal University. Informed written consents were obtained
from all participants before the experiment. Four partici-
pants were excluded from both behavioral and fMRI anal-
yses either due to excessive head movement (n 5 2,
excluding criteria: 2.0 mm and 2.0 degree in max head
motion) or other unnecessary cognitive processes involved
during scanning (n 5 2, based on the self-report in post-
scan testing, where one reported mind wandering, and the
other fell asleep). As a result, the data from 26 participants
(13 females; mean age 21.2 6 1.8 years) were included for
further analyses (Supporting Information Table S1). All
participants reported no or minimal contact with black
people (all participants have not gone abroad, nor have
any intergroup contact with African people according to
their self reports; only six participants have seen black
people in real life).

General Procedure

The experiment was performed between 3:00 and 5:00
p.m., consisted of three sessions (Fig. 1). One hour before
entering the MRI scanner, participants were asked to com-
plete an implicit-association test (IAT) to evaluate their
implicit attitude toward out-groups. Then they were
trained for the passive viewing task, in which they were
explicitly instructed to attend to each face appearing on
the screen. The fMRI session consisted of 16 blocks in
which participants were asked to passively view in-/out-
group facial expressions (neutral or disgust). After the
fMRI session, participants completed (1) a behavioral rat-
ing task, in which they rated all pictures they had seen in
the scanner, (2) a self-report questionnaire, which exam-
ined whether they had extra cognitive processes during
the scanning, and (3) a disgust-cued dot-probe task, which
obtained their behavioral performance in response to dis-
gusted faces of other races.

Stimuli

The “group” in this study is defined based on race.
Thus Chinese facial pictures represent in-group faces for
our participants while foreigners’ facial pictures (only
African Americans in this study) represent out-group

Figure 1.

Experimental design. The experiment consists of three sessions:

IAT, passive viewing task, and post-scan testing. (a) During IAT,

participants categorized names as “foreigner” or “Chinese” and

categorized adjectives as “pleasant” or “unpleasant.” Participants’

implicit racial prejudice was measured by comparing the mean

reaction time between two conditions. The compatible condition

mapped Chinese names and pleasant adjectives to the

same response key while the incompatible condition mapped for-

eigners’ names and pleasant adjectives to the same response key.

(b) During passive viewing task, participants underwent fMRI

scanning while they were explicitly instructed to passively view

the faces presented on the screen without further cognitive proc-

esses. (c) During the post-scan testing, participants were asked

to rate all facial pictures they had seen in the passive viewing task

using a nine-point Likert scale. [Color figure can be viewed in the

online issue, which is available at wileyonlinelibrary.com.]
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faces. Totally, forty faces were used in the current study,
including twenty in-group faces selected from the native
Chinese Facial Affective Picture System [Gong et al., 2011],
and twenty out-group faces selected from the NimStim Set
of Facial Expressions (http://www. macbrain.org/resour-
ces.htm). The forty facial expression pictures showed
either neutral or disgusted expressions, with ten pictures
in each emotion 3 group category (i.e., neutral in-group,
disgusted in-group, neutral out-group, and disgusted out-
group). The in- and out-group faces were matched on their
valence and arousal scores (measured in a nine-point Lik-
ert scale) as well as the recognition rates based on a previ-
ous survey with a large sample of Chinese participants
(n 5 278) (Supporting Information Table S2). All facial pic-
tures were presented with the same contrast and bright-
ness on the black background (3.08 3 3.58 visual angle).

Implicit-Association Task (IAT)

Before entering the MRI scanner, participants were
asked to perform an IAT in which they categorized osten-
sibly unrelated words [Hugenberg and Bodenhausen,
2004]. In the compatible trials, participants learned to
map Chinese names and pleasant adjectives to one
response key (“F” on the computer keyboard), and for-
eigners’ names and unpleasant adjectives to another key
(“J”). Then in the incompatible trials foreigners’ names
and pleasant adjectives were mapped to the “F” key
while Chinese names and unpleasant words were
mapped to the “J” key. The assignment of keys (“F” or
“J”) to emotional adjectives and Chinese/foreigners’
names was counterbalanced across participants. The
adjectives and names used in this study were matched on
the number of Chinese characters and strokes between
emotions or in-/out-group conditions. The foreigners’
names were typical names of African Americans. In the
IAT, implicit prejudice is indicated by the extent to which
performance in the incompatible trials (i.e., foreigner-
pleasant/Chinese-unpleasant) is impaired, relative to the
performance in the compatible trials (i.e., foreigner-
unpleasant/Chinese-pleasant) [Hugenberg and Boden-
hausen, 2004]. The implicit out-group prejudice was
defined as the differences of mean response time (RT)
between the incompatible and the compatible trials. Nota-
bly, the D score was also computed using the algorithm
described by Greenwald et al. [2003]. Detailed procedure
and results are reported in the Supporting Information.
The order of incompatible and compatible trials was
counterbalanced across participants.

Passive Viewing Task

Participants were instructed to lie down in the MRI
scanner and passively view the facial pictures presented
on the screen. The faces were presented for 500 ms with
an inter-stimulus interval of 1,500 ms [Haxby et al., 2001].

Faces from the same category (i.e., neutral in-group, dis-
gusted in-group, neutral out-group, and disgusted out-
group) were presented in oneblock (20 s per block). Each
block repeated four times, resulting in 16 blocks in total.
Blocks were presented in a pseudo-randomized manner,
separated by a 10-s interval. The picture-viewing task
lasted for 470 s.

Post-Scan Behavioral Ratings

After the fMRI session, participants were asked to assess
the faces on their valence and arousal using a nine-point
Likert scale. Same with the result of the previous survey,
facial expressions between in- and out-group conditions
did not differ in valence and arousal scores (see Support-
ing Information Table S2). Finally, we asked participants
to report their cognitive status during scanning via a brief
questionnaire. Two participants were excluded as they
reported extra cognitive processes in the passive viewing
task (task irrelevant processes, such as mind wandering
and fell asleep, which might happen during passive view-
ing task since no behavioral performance was required).

Post-Scan disgust-Cued Dot-Probe Task

Finally, a disgust-cued dot-probe task was performed to
examine selective attention bias to disgusted faces of other
race. The specific experimental design was very similar
with our previous study [Liu et al., in press], with foreign
disgusted faces as cues (50% valid trials). Participants
were divided into high and low racial prejudice groups
based on IAT scores (median split).

Demographic Data Analysis

Participants’ disgust sensitivity was computed in mean
scores (total score divided by the number of items). The
score of implicit racial prejudice was computed by con-
trasting the mean RT in the compatible trials with that in
the incompatible trials, and divided by 100. Pearson corre-
lation and prediction analysis (linear regression, 4-fold
cross-validation, bootstrap with 1,000 times) was per-
formed between the score of implicit racial prejudice and
the demographic data (including disgust sensitivity, trait/
state anxiety, and personality traits).

Image Acquisition and Preprocessing

Brain image data were collected using the 3-Tesla Sie-
mens TRIO MR scanner in the National Key Laboratory of
Cognitive Neuroscience and Learning at Beijing Normal
University. Functional images were collected using an
echo planar imaging sequence (axial slices, 33; gap,
0.6 mm; repetition time (TR), 2,000 ms; echo time (TE), 30
ms; flip angle, 908; voxel size, 3.1 mm 3 3.1 mm 3

4.0 mm; field-of-view (FOV), 200 mm 3 200 mm).
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Structural images were acquired through 3D sagittal T1-
weighted magnetization-prepared rapid gradient echo (192
slices; TR, 2530 ms; TE, 3.45 ms; voxel size, 1.0 mm 3

1.0 mm 3 1.0 mm; flip angle, 78; inversion time, 1,100 ms;
FOV, 256 mm 3 256 mm). Images were preprocessed
using Statistical Parametric Mapping (SPM8; http://www.
fil.ion.ucl.ac.uk/spm). The first five volumes were dis-
carded for signal equilibrium and participants’ adaptation
to scanning noise. The remaining images were corrected
for slice-timing and realigned for head movement correc-
tion. Two participants with head motion exceeding
2.0 mm maximum translation or 2.08 rotation were
excluded. Then functional images were co-registered with
the T1 weighted 3D image, normalized in MNI space with
3-mm isotropic voxels and smoothed with a Gaussian ker-
nel of 6-mm full-width at half-maximum.

fMRI Data Analysis

Four experimental conditions (neutral in-group, dis-
gusted in-group, neutral out-group, and disgusted out-
group) were modeled as separate boxcar regressors and
convolved with the canonical hemodynamic response
function (HRF) at the first level. Individual’s motion
parameters from the realignment procedure were included
to regress out effects of head movement on brain response.
Each normalized image was then high-pass filtered using
a cutoff time constant of 128 s. Global intensity normaliza-
tion and corrections for serial correlations in fMRI used a
first-order autoregressive model (AR(1)) in the general lin-
ear model (GLM) framework.

A 2 3 2 repeated-measures ANOVA was performed at
the second level, with emotion (neutral, disgust) and
group (in, out) as two within-subject factors. Significant
clusters from the group analysis were initially masked by
gray matter mask, and then determined using a height
threshold of P< 0.01 and an extent threshold of P< 0.05,
with family-wise error corrections for multiple compari-
sons based on nonstationary suprathreshold cluster-size
distributions computed using Monte Carlo simulations
[Nichols and Hayasaka, 2003].

Our primary aim was to examine the interaction between
emotion and group effect. Neutral faces in in-group and
out-group conditions served as baseline. The contrast of the
interaction (i.e., (disgusted out-group–neutral out-group)–
(disgusted in-group–neutral in-group)) represents the neu-
ral basis underlying out-group bias in disgust perception.
Complementary region of interest (ROI) analysis was also
performed. The ROIs were selected based on the significant
activation clusters in the whole brain analysis of out-group
bias. More specifically, the right amygdala (peak at MNI
(30, 0, 218)), the right anterior insula (peak at MNI (45, 21,
26)), the right inferior frontal gyrus (peak at MNI (51, 24,
26)), and the left OFC (peak at MNI (215, 33, 218)) were
selected. Parameter estimates associated with the four con-
ditions of interest were extracted from these ROIs at the

individual level using MarsBar (http://marsbar.source-
forge.net/) and averaged across voxels within each region.
Then the data were submitted for statistical testing, Pearson
correlation, and prediction analysis.

Task-Dependent Functional

Connectivity Analysis

Given the critical role of insula in disgust perception
[Phillips et al., 1997; Wicker et al., 2003] and racial preju-
dice [Beer et al., 2008; Knutson et al., 2007], we examined
the condition-specific modulation of functional connectiv-
ity of insula, after removing potentially confounding influ-
ences of overall task activation and common driving
inputs. The insula seed was anatomically defined using a
mask of bilateral insula from anatomical automatic label-
ing (AAL) template [Tzourio-Mazoyer et al., 2002].

We used a generalized form of task-dependent psycho-
physiological interaction (gPPI, http://www.nitrc.org/
projects/gppi), which is much flexible for multiple task
conditions in the PPI model [McLaren et al., 2012]. For
each subject, the physiological activity of the insula was
computed as the mean time series of all voxels within the
bilateral anatomical defined mask, deprived from the T
contrast of the out-group bias (i.e., (disgusted out-group–
neutral out-group)–(disgusted in-group–neutral in-group))
in the first-level GLM analysis. The mean time series from
the seed ROI were then deconvolved so as to uncover
neuronal activity (i.e., physiological variable) and multi-
plied with the task design vector to form a psychophysio-
logical interaction vector. This interaction vector was
convolved with a canonical HRF to form the PPI regressor
of interest. The psychological variable representing the
task conditions as well as the mean-corrected time series
of the seed ROI were also included in the GLM to remove
overall task-related activation and the effects of common
driving inputs on brain connectivity. Brain regions show-
ing significant PPI effects were determined by testing for
a positive slope of the PPI regressor. Contrast images
were then entered into a group level statistical analysis
with one-sample t test. The multiple comparison correc-
tion was performed as the way described in GLM
analysis.

To test our hypothesis that neural responses of disgust
processing in racial face perception were associated with
individual disgust sensitivity as well as implicated preju-
dice, we performed multiple linear regressions with the
strength of insula functional connectivity as the depend-
ent variable, and disgust sensitivity and implicit preju-
dice as the predictors. More specifically, the positive
connectivity of insula with right amygdala (peaked
at MNI (27, 26, 214)), left amygdala (peaked at MNI
(227, 26, 215)), and right fusiform gyrus (peaked at
MNI (27, 278, 23)) were selected; the negative connec-
tivity of insula with right ACC (peaked at MNI (3, 45,
13)), and left middle frontal gyrus [defined as dorsal
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later prefrontal cortex, DLPFC, see also Petrides and
Pandya, 1999] (peaked at MNI (226, 22, 50)) were
selected. Head-motion correlations were computed
between disgust sensitivity/implicit racial prejudice,
using both conventional root-mean-squared head motion
and frame-wise displacement (a frame-by-frame head
movement) based on six motion parameters [Power
et al., 2012]. None of the correlations was significant
(Ps> 0.3). The six head motion parameters were entered
into the GLM of PPI as covariates to regress out the pos-
sible influence of head motion.

RESULTS

Disgust Sensitivity Positively Predicts the

Score of Implicit Racial Prejudice

The mean RT in the incompatible trials (1029.05 6 204.84
ms, mean 6 SD) was significantly higher than that in the
compatible trials (792.82 6 160.36 ms, t(25) 5 10.47,
P< 0.001) (Fig. 2a), indicating an implicit prejudice against
out-group. Interestingly, we found a significantly positive
correlation between individual’s disgust sensitivity and
the score of implicit prejudice (r 5 0.41, P 5 0.035; Fig. 2b).
Using machine-learning algorithms with cross-validation,
we confirmed that individual’s implicit prejudice could be
reliably predicted by disgust sensitivity (r(predicted, observed) 5

0.30, P 5 0.038). Neither trait/state anxiety nor personality
traits showed robust relation to implicit prejudice (Ps> 0.2),

which was consistent with previous studies [Inbar et al.,
2012; Navarrete and Fessler, 2006].

Engagement of Amygdala and Insula in

Prejudicial Disgust Perception

We compared brain activations of disgusted versus neu-
tral faces averaged across in-/out-group conditions.
Increased activation in the bilateral anterior insula, inferior
frontal gyrus, and fusiform gyrus was found for disgusted
faces than for neutral faces (Supporting Information Table
S3 and Fig. S1), which was consistent with previous neuro-
imaging studies in disgust [Phillips et al., 1997; Wicker
et al., 2003]. Compared with in-group faces, greater neural
responses of amygdala and visual cortex were found
for out-group faces (Supporting Information Table S4 and
Fig. S2). No significant results were found in either the
contrast of neutral versus disgust or the contrast of in-
group versus out-group.

More importantly, the contrast of the interaction (i.e.,
(disgusted out-group–neutral out-group)–(disgusted in-
group–neutral in-group)), which represents the neural
basis of out-group bias in disgust perception, revealed sig-
nificant activation in the right amygdala, insula, and infe-
rior frontal gyrus, as well as in the left orbital-frontal
cortex (Fig. 3a,c, Table I, Supporting Information Fig. S3).
Follow-up ROI analysis confirmed that individual’s dis-
gust sensitivity can positively predict the activity in the
amygdala (r(predicted, observed) 5 0.38, P 5 0.010, Fig. 3d), and
in the insula (r(predicted, observed) 5 0.38, P 5 0.007, Fig. 3b),

Figure 2.

Scores of implicit racial prejudice and disgust sensitivity. (a) Mean reaction time (RT) in compati-

ble and incompatible blocks. (b) Individual’s disgust sensitivity is a predictor of implicit racial

prejudice. Dotted lines indicate 95% confidence intervals. Error bars represent standard error of

mean. *P< 0.05; **P< 0.01.
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which was in line with previous studies [Calder et al.,
2007]. No significant results were found in the reversed
pattern (i.e., (disgusted in-group–neutral in-group)–
(disgusted out-group–neutral out-group)). Neither the acti-
vation of the amygdala (r(predicted, observed) 5 0.18, P 5 0.39)
nor the insula (r(predicted, observed) 5 0.20, P 5 0.32) was pre-
dictive of individual’s implicit prejudice.

Prejudice in Disgust Perception is Characterized

With Increased Positive Coupling Between

Insula–Amygdala and Negative Coupling

Between Insula–ACC

With the out-group bias in disgust perception as the
psychological context and the blood-oxygen-level depend-

ent (BOLD) signal of the anatomical defined insula as the
physiological signal, PPI analysis showed that the neural
activity in insula was positively coupled with the bilateral
amygdala while it negatively coupled with the right ACC
(Fig. 4a,b, Table II).

More importantly, multiple linear regressions, with the
strength of insula functional connectivity as the predictors,
and disgust sensitivity and implicit racial prejudice as the
dependent variables, revealed that insula–amygdala func-
tional connectivity positively predicted individual levels of
both disgust sensitivity and implicit racial prejudice; at the
same time, insula–ACC functional connectivity negatively
predicted both disgust sensitivity and implicit racial preju-
dice (Table III). Insula seed functional connectivity with all
other brain regions cannot predict disgust sensitivity or
implicit racial prejudice (Ps> 0.2).

Figure 3.

Insula and amygdala underlying the racial prejudice in disgust

perception and their relations to disgust sensitivity. (a, c) Axial

view of right anterior insula and coronal view of right amygdala

engagements that underlie theracial prejudice in disgust percep-

tion (i.e., (disgusted out-group 2 neutral out-group) 2 (disgusted

in-group 2 neutral in-group)). (b, d) Higher disgust sensitivity is

predictive of greater activations in the right anterior insula and

the right amygdala. Bar graph represents the median split in dis-

gust sensitivity. [Color figure can be viewed in the online issue,

which is available at wileyonlinelibrary.com.]
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Complementary Behavioral Evidence

The results of disgusted-cue dot-probe task showed that,
compared with low prejudice group, the RT of high preju-
dice group was significantly shorter in valid trials (high

prejudice 5 312 ms, low prejudice 5 390 ms, t(24) 5 3.68,
P 5 0.002), but significantly longer in invalid trials (high
prejudice 5 402 ms, low prejudice 5 344 ms, t(24) 5 2.40,
P 5 0.025). No significant difference between groups was
found in accurate rates (Ps> 0.7).

Figure 4.

Functional connectivity of insula under the racial prejudice in dis-

gust perception. (a) Coronalview of the anatomically defined

bilateral insula used as seed in psychophysiological interaction

analysis of task-based functional connectivity underlying the racial

prejudice in disgust perception (i.e., (disgusted out-group 2

neutral out-group) 2 (disgusted in-group 2 neutral in-group)).

(b) Coronal view of bilateral amygdala (in hot) and sagittal view

of right ACC (in cool) showing increased functional connectivity

with insula. Hot denotes positive coupling and cool denotes nega-

tive coupling. (c) Correlations among functional connectivity of

insula and amygdala/ACC, implicit racial prejudice, and disgust

sensitivity. [Color figure can be viewed in the online issue, which

is available at wileyonlinelibrary.com.]

TABLE I. Brain activation of the racial prejudice in disgust perception during the passive viewing task

((disgusted out-group–neutral out-group)–(disgusted in-group–neutral in-group))

Brain regions L/R BA T values Coordinates (x,y,z) (MNI)

Amygdala R — 4.57 30 0 218
Insula R — 4.07 45 21 26
Orbital frontal cortex L 47 3.19 215 33 218
Inferior frontalcortex R 47 4.95 51 24 26

L, left; R, right; BA, Brodmann’s area.
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DISCUSSION

Our results corroborate that racial prejudice does affect
facial perception of disgust. The neuroimaging data tend
to support the social motivation account rather than the
perceptual expertise theory, because while the participants
had much more experience with in-groups than out-
groups, the perception of out-group faces (compared to
in-group faces) evoked higher activation in visual cortex
(e.g., FFA). This result is consistent with previous findings
that people treated out-group faces as threat-related sig-
nals, and allocated more attention to them [Ofan et al.,
2014]. It was also found that out-group faces evoked more
activity in FFA and amygdala [Amodio et al., 2003; Lie-
berman et al., 2005], and the difference of amygdala activ-
ity between out-group and in-group faces was positively
correlated with the implicit racial prejudice to out-groups
[Phelps et al., 2000]. One promising explanation according
to the social motivation account is that, when racial preju-
dice was evoked, participants considered out-group mem-
bers as more motivationally relevant or important, and
thus resulting in more attention to them, regardless of
prior experience [Ofan et al., 2014] However, the current
results do not necessarily contradict with the perceptual
expertise theory. It is possible that the lack of experience
with Black people was the reason for the higher activation
of FFA and amygdala in response to out-group faces,

because it has been found that unfamiliar faces may elicit
novel neural responses [Balderston et al., 2011; Wright
et al., 2003].

The main finding of the current study is that racial
prejudice influences disgust perception via two distinct
neural processes. On the one hand, amygdala-centered
emotion circuit is the core neural mechanism underlying
threat-related responses [Bishop et al., 2004]. As the hub
of emotion-processing network, amygdala receives direct
afferents from various sensory organs into its lateral
nucleus, enabling itself to respond very rapidly to imme-
diate threats. Strengthened functional connectivity
between insula and amygdala in response to racial dis-
gusted faces may bias the perception of emotion and
make observers consider the disgusted faces as with
more salient threats. In line with this argument, the posi-
tive coupling between insula and amygdala is predictive
of individual’s implicit racial prejudice in the current
study.

On the other hand, the increased negative insula–ACC
coupling when viewing out-group disgusted faces may
indicate a failure in deliberate cognitive regulation or in
the inhibition of prejudicial responses [Amodio et al., 2008;
Bartholow, 2010]. For instance, low-prejudice participants
exhibited better control on a stereotype-inhibition task,
accompanied by stronger neural responses associated with
conflict monitoring [Amodio et al., 2008]. The ACC is

TABLE III. Correlation and prediction analysis of insula functional connectivity in relation to

disgust sensitivity and implicit racial prejudice.

Brain regions

Disgust sensitivity Implicit racial prejudice

Correlation Prediction Correlation Prediction

Insula–Amygdala 0.58 (0.002) 0.46 (0.007) 0.46 (0.017) 0.38 (0.016)
Insula–ACC 20.42 (0.032) 0.34 (0.020) 20.50 (0.009) 0.37 (0.026)

TABLE II. Functional connectivity of insula underlying the racial prejudice in disgust perception

Brain regions L/R BA T values Coordinates (x,y,z) (MNI)

Positive connectivity
Amygdala R — 3.10 27 26 214

L — 3.22 227 26 215
Fusiform gyrus R 37 4.45 27 278 23
Middle occipital gyrus R 18 3.67 30 284 9

L 18 3.23 230 293 23
Inferior occipital gyrus L 18 2.69 230 287 24
Inferior temporal gyrus L 36 2.73 239 224 221
Thalamus L — 3.25 221 218 9

Negative connectivity
Anterior cingulate cortex (dorsal) R 32 3.75 3 45 13
Anteriorcingulate cortex (ventral) R 24 3.42 6 29 42

L 24 3.38 26 218 42
Middle frontal gyrus L 6 2.76 226 22 50
Superior temporal gyrus R 22 4.12 60 6 0
Cerebellum L — 4.07 212 230 245
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essential for inhibition function [Etkin et al., 2011] and is
responsible for top-down control of amygdala activity
[Ochsner and Gross, 2005]. Even in the absence of explicit
instructions for cognitive control, the ACC activation has
been consistently reported to increase when participants
passively view other-race (relative to own-race) faces, sug-
gesting that the ACC is spontaneously involved to prevent
or regulate the unwanted influence of implicit prejudice
[Lieberman et al., 2005; Richeson et al., 2003]. Previous
studies have revealed that the conflict between automatic,
prepotent feelings (such as disgust or fear), and conscious
intentions to respond fairly may activate ACC [Blair and
Banaji, 1996]. For example, when European Americans
view the faces of European and African Americans,
increased activation in the ACC correlates with reduced
activation in the amygdala, indicating an emotion regula-
tion circuit between the two regions [Richeson et al., 2003].
The current finding suggests that the racial prejudice is
also shaped, at least partially, by strengthened negative
coupling between insula and ACC-based regulatory neural
system. Taken together, both the strengthened positive
coupling of the insula with the amygdala-based emotion
system and the enhanced negative coupling of the insula
with the ACC-based regulatory system underpin disgust
perception in racial prejudice.

Furthermore, results of the disgust cued dot-probe task
provide direct evidence for stronger attentional bias to dis-
gusted faces of other-race. The faster reactions of high
prejudice group in the valid condition indicate a signifi-
cant attention orienting triggered by disgust perception,
whereas the slower responses in the invalid condition sug-
gest a failure to disengage visual attention from disgust/
threats or a defective regulatory process. Though the
behavioral result is not able to provide evidence of amyg-
dala or ACC recruitment, or rule out other alternatives, it
at least partially supports our hypothesis that human
racial prejudice can bias their perception of facial expres-
sions from other-race members.

In addition, individual difference in disgust sensitivity
is found to be predictive of the level of implicit racial prej-
udice. According to the hypothesis of “behavioral immune
system” [Curtis et al., 2011], higher disgust sensitivity
reflects a more readily behavioral immune system, i.e., a
stronger desire to avoid the contamination rooted in the
emotion state of disgust [Schaller and Park, 2011].
Although the correlation analysis here cannot infer causal-
ity, the observed relation between disgust sensitivity and
racial prejudice might be interpreted to be associated with
the disgust function of avoiding contamination in the
social context [Curtis et al., 2011], since racial out-groups
may pose threat of foreign diseases or impureness [Inbar
et al., 2012]. Such desire of avoiding contamination is in
line with the evolutionary purpose of racial prejudice, i.e.,
to facilitate in-groups’ survival by distancing out-groups
[Cottrell and Neuberg, 2005]. Similarly, recent studies
found a positive correlation between disgust sensitivity

and political conservatism [Inbar et al., 2012]; the neural
responses to a single disgusting image can largely predict
individual’s political ideology [Ahn et al., 2014]. The find-
ing in this study provides important links between disgust
sensitivity and racial prejudice, indicating traits, such as
disgust sensitivity, might serve to structure complex
human social systems [Schaller and Park, 2011].

Nevertheless, it should be noted that the current study
has some limitations. Given the nature of passive viewing
task, participant might guess that the experiment was
intended to assess their reactions to race. It is possible that
instead of indicating a threat response of foreign faces, the
increased engagement of amygdala and visual cortex
might represent the threat of social evaluation [Amodio,
2014], i.e., participants worried that they would be judged
as racists. Further studies are needed to differentiae the
two distinct roles that amygdala might play in racial face
perception.

In sum, the current findings provide direct evidence
that the insula is largely involved in racially biased per-
ception of facial disgust through two distinct neural path-
ways—one is automatic amygdala-based emotional circuit
and the other is deliberate ACC-based regulatory circuit.
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Enhanced response inhibition in 
experienced fencers
Dandan Zhang1,*, Haiyan Ding2,*, Xiaochun Wang3, Changzhu Qi4 & Yuejia Luo1

The inhibition of a prepotent response is an essential executive function which enables us to 
suppress inappropriate actions in a given context. Individuals with fencing expertise exhibit 
behavioral advantages on tasks with high demands on response inhibition. This study examines 
the electrophysiological basis for the superior response inhibition in experienced fencers. In the Go/
Nogo task where frequent stimuli required a motor response while reaction had to be withheld 
to rare stimuli, the fencers, compared with the non-fencers, exhibited behavioral as well as 
electrophysiological advantages when suppressing prepotent responses. The superior response 
inhibition in the fencers was characterized by enhanced Nogo-N2 and reduced Nogo-P3. Single-trial 
analysis revealed that the amplitude difference of the Nogo-N2 between two groups was caused by 
lower single-trial latency variability in the fencers (may be due to low attentional fluctuation and/
or stable neural processing speed) while the amplitude difference of the Nogo-P3 resulted from truly 
weaker neural activity in the fencers (may be because few cognitive sources are needed and few 
control efforts are made). The two inhibition-related components are distinct neurophysiological 
indexes that, on the one hand, provide effective guidance to titrate the level of executive function in 
fencers, and on the other hand, facilitate to monitor fencers’ improvement in the training process.

Executive control refers to a set of top-down mental processes needed when you are engaged in situations 
requiring decision-making, conflict resolution, error correction, and response inhibition1,2. Among these 
processes, the inhibition of a prepotent response is an essential executive function in everyday life3,4. 
Response inhibition is associated with the ability to suppress actions that are inappropriate/unwanted in 
a given context and that interfere with goal-driven behavior5–7. This is the ability that makes it possible 
for us to choose how we react rather than being unthinking creatures of habit and impulsion8.

The requirement to suppress a prepotent response is most frequently studied using the Go/Nogo 
task7,9,10. In this paradigm, the subject is required to respond with high speed to Go stimuli and to refrain 
from responding to Nogo stimuli11,12. By having many more Go than Nogo trials, responding rather than 
inhibiting is made prepotent7. Neuropsychology and cognitive neuroscience have revealed that Nogo 
stimuli elicit different response-related processes from those elicited by Go stimuli (i.e., response inhibi-
tion vs. response activation)11. According to functional magnetic resonance imaging studies, the inferior 
frontal gyrus and the pre-supplementary motor area show strong activations in the Nogo condition4,5,12–14. 
The event-related potential (ERP) studies have reported two major components in relation to response 
inhibition12. The first is Nogo-N2, which appears 200–400 ms with a frontal-midline maximum and dis-
plays larger negative amplitudes in the Nogo condition11,15–19. In general, the N2 enhancement to Nogo 
stimuli has been interpreted as a premotor inhibitory process that suppresses the incorrect response prior 
to reaction stage20–23. The second component is Nogo-P3, which appears 300–600 ms with a frontocentral 
maximum and displays larger and later positive amplitudes in the Nogo condition11,16,19,22,24. Unlike the 
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Nogo-N2 (reflecting an early inhibition of response execution), the Nogo-P3 is usually considered as a 
later monitoring and evaluation of inhibition process12,15,25,26.

Recent years have witnessed an unprecedented interest in understanding the mechanisms of response 
inhibition, since it is thought to be a core deficit in attention-deficit/hyperactivity disorder (ADHD)6,7,27–31,  
drug abuse and addiction30,32–36, alcoholics36–41, Huntington’s disease42, obsessive-compulsive disorder5,43, 
and autism spectrum disorder44,45. However, while research on these diseases suggests that deficits in 
response inhibition are potentially inheritable characteristics and could service as candidate endophe-
notypes for genetic investigation7,12,46–48, very few studies have investigated the response inhibition in 
experts who have special executive talents or skills in a given area (except a handful of studies49–52). The 
importance of characterizing the response inhibition in experts is that, on the one hand, it may open new 
doors for a deeper understanding of the mechanisms behind inhibitory control deficits and thus facilitate 
the diagnosis, treatment and prevention of relevant diseases. On the other hand, because of the apparent 
demand to suppress inappropriate reactions in a large number of individual and social activities, distinct 
neurophysiological features in experts may serve as biomarkers with the capacity to measure the level of 
executive function and assess individuals’ potentials in special careers, such as open-skill sport, special 
troop, interpreter, and pilot.

Contemporary fencing is an open-skill sport which requires fencers to quickly switch their states 
between offence and defense based on the judgment on whether the opponents offer an attack (a thrust 
with the purpose of landing a touch upon the opponent’s valid area) or a feint (a thrust with the purpose 
of provoking a reaction from the opponent). Individuals with fencing expertise exhibit behavioral advan-
tages on tasks with high demands on executive functioning, particularly inhibitory control49,50,53, but 
the neural correlates of the enhanced inhibition of a prepotent response are unclear. In this study, ERP 
technique is employed together with the Go/Nogo task to elucidate the electrophysiological basis for the 
superior executive function of response inhibition in experienced fencers (compared with demograph-
ically matched non-fencers). It is expected that the Nogo-N2 and the Nogo-P3, as well as behavioral 
measures would show significant differences between fencers and non-fencers.

In addition to stimulus-locked averaging measures, single-trial analysis of ERP54–57 is used to inves-
tigate the trial-to-trial variations with regard to the amplitude and the latency of the Nogo-N2/P3 com-
ponents. As illustrated in the study of Zhang et al.58, a larger amplitude in average N2 or P3 in one 
subject group may reflect truly stronger neural activity (more neural networks are allocated for inhibitory 
control) as compared with another group (Fig. 1A); or it may be due to the ERP responses in one group 
that show a more consistent latency from trial to trial (i.e. a smaller fluctuation in neural processing 
speed during the Go/Nogo task) (Fig. 1B). Therefore, ERP analysis on the single-trial level is essential to 
clarify the neural mechanisms underlying the different amplitudes of the average ERPs between fencers 
and non-fencers.

Method
Participants. Twenty-six healthy adults (14 females; age range =  18 to 22 years) and twenty-six fenc-
ers (13 females; age range =  19 to 23 years) were recruited from Shanghai University of Sport as paid par-
ticipants. All the fencers had an experience in fencing (foil) for at least six years and had won at least one 
national/international championship. The subjects in control group were age- and education-matched 
non-athletes. All participants were right-handed and had normal or corrected-to-normal vision. They 
gave their written informed consent prior to the experiment. The experimental protocol was approved 
by the local ethics committee (Shanghai University of Sport) and this study was performed strictly in 
accordance with the approved guidelines.

Figure 1. Illustration of two potential mechanisms for amplitude differences in average ERP. The average 
amplitude difference between fencers and non-fencers may due to (A) true amplitude difference in single 
trials, or (B) the difference in single-trial latency variability.
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Stimuli. The fixation was a cross of 0.3° ×  0.3° visual angle in the center of the computer monitor. 
The stimuli consisted of vertical and horizontal white bars on the black background (four pictures with 
a visual angle of 4° ×  4°; Fig. 2). The four configurations were displayed randomly with equal probability 
within Go condition (p =  0.2, i.e., p =  0.1 for each Go picture) and within Nogo condition (p =  0.8, i.e., 
p =  0.4 for each Nogo picture). We used two stimuli in each condition to prevent the ceiling effect.

Procedure. Participants were seated in a dimly lit and sound-attenuated room. Stimuli were presented 
on a LCD monitor at a viewing distance of approximately 100 cm. Stimulus display and behavioral data 
acquisition were conducted using E-Prime 2.0 (Psychology Software Tools, Inc., Pittsburgh, PA).

Each trial started with a 200-to-300-ms fixation, followed by targets (Go stimuli) and non-targets 
(Nogo stimuli) that were presented for 200 ms. A black blank screen appeared after the stimulus and 
lasted for 1500 ms. Participants were required to press a button with their right index finger on the 
response box as quick as possible when the Go stimuli appeared, while they should withhold the behavio-
ral responses when the Nogo stimuli appeared. The Go and Nogo trials were presented in random order 
with a probability of 4:1. The total experiment consisted of four blocks, with 100 trials in each block.

EEG recording and analysis. Brain electrical activity was recorded referentially against left mastoid 
and off-line re-referenced to the average of the left and right mastoids, by a 32-channel amplifier with a 
sampling frequency of 250 Hz (Brain Products, Gilching, Germany). All the electrooculogram and elec-
troencephalogram (EEG) electrodes worked with electrode impedances kept below 5 kΩ . Ocular artifacts 
were removed from EEGs using a regression procedure implemented in NeuroScan software (Scan 4.3; 
NeuroScan Inc., Herndon, USA).

The data analysis and result display in this study were performed using Matlab R2011a (MathWorks, 
Natick, USA). The recorded EEG data were filtered with a 0.01–30 Hz finite impulse response filter with 
zero phase distortion. Filtered data were segmented beginning 200 ms prior to the onset of stimulus and 
lasting for 1200 ms. All epochs were baseline-corrected with respect to the mean voltage over the 200 ms 
preceding the onset of stimulus, followed by averaging in association with experimental conditions.

This study focused on the ERP components associated with inhibitory control. In particular, we ana-
lyzed the peak latency and peak amplitude of frontal N2, fronto-central P3 (Nogo), and parietal P3 
(Go) between Go and Nogo conditions and between fencers and non-fencers. The ERP amplitudes were 
measured using different sets of electrodes in accordance with grand-mean ERP topographies and rele-
vant literatures11,15–19,22,24. Accordingly, the mean of the peak amplitude of the N2 was calculated at the 
electrode sites of Fz, FC1 and FC2, with its peak detected within a time window of 200–400 ms after 
stimulus onset. The mean of the peak amplitude of the P3 was calculated at the electrode sites of Cz, 
FC1 and FC2 (Nogo condition) or at the electrode sites of Pz, CP1 and CP2 (Go condition), with its 
peak detected within a time window of 300–600 ms (Nogo condition) or 200–500 ms (Go condition) 
after stimulus onset.

Single-trial peak detection of N2 and P3 was performed on the average ERP waveforms computed 
based on the same electrode sets as in the average ERP analysis. The Maximum Likelihood Estimation 
(MLE) technique was employed to detect the occurrence of the component peak on the single-trial 
basis59. The MLE assumes that the ERP signal that hides in EEG background activity has an invariant 
shape but may vary both in its latency and amplitude. By maximizing the log likelihood function of the 
model in the frequency domain, the MLE estimates the unknown parameters of ERP signals such as 
latencies and amplitudes in single trials. Assuming that peak amplitude and peak latency across trials 
obey normal distributions60, the peak amplitude of the average ERP is primarily influenced by two vari-
ables, namely, the mean of the single-trial peak amplitude and the standard deviation of the single-trial 
peak latency, both of which are measured to characterized the peak amplitude of the average ERP in 
this study.

Figure 2. The stimuli and their response assignments in the experiment. The stimuli consisted of vertical 
and horizontal white bars. The Nogo stimuli were made by rotating the bars in the Go stimuli by 90°.
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Statistics. Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS Statistics 20.0 (IBM, Somers, USA). 
Descriptive data were presented as mean ±  standard error. The significance level was set at 0.05.

Two-way repeated-measures ANOVAs were performed on measurements of the behavioral and ERP 
data, with response assignment (Go and Nogo) as the within-subject factor, and group (fencer and 
non-fencer) as the between-subject factor. Two-way repeated-measures ANOVA were also performed on 
the P3 peak amplitudes, with response assignment and electrode site (Fz, Cz and Pz) as the within-subject 
factors11. Greenhouse-Geisser correction for ANOVA tests was used whenever appropriate. Post-hoc 
testing of significant main effects was conducted using Bonferroni method. Significant interactions were 
analyzed using simple effects model. Partial eta-squared (ηp

2) was reported to demonstrate the effect size 
in ANOVA tests.

To counterbalance the number of trials between Go and Nogo conditions, only 1/4 Nogo trials were 
randomly selected and used to statistically compare with Go trials and plot the ERP waveforms in the 
study.

Results
For the sake of brevity, this section only reports the most important results. Please refer to the supple-
mentary material for the other significant findings.

Accuracy rate (ACC). The interaction effect of response assignment by group was significant 
(F(1,50) =  4.80; p =  0.033; ηp

2 =  0.088). Simple effect analysis indicated that the ACC in the Nogo trials 
was higher in the fencers (0.421 ±  0.033) compared with that in the non-fencers (0.310 ±  0.033) 
(F(1,50) =  5.51; p =  0.023). The ACC in the Go trials did not differ between groups (F(1,50) <  1; 
fencer =  0.989 ±  0.004; non-fencer =  0.983 ±  0.004).

Reaction time (RT). The main effect of group was significant (F(1,50) =  6.30; p =  0.015; ηp
2 =  0.112): 

the RT in the fencers (710 ±  20 ms) was shorter than that in the non-fencers (780 ±  20 ms).

Average measures of the N2. The interaction effect of response assignment by group was significant 
on the peak amplitude of the average N2 (F(1,50) =  4.18; p =  0.046; ηp

2 =  0.077; Fig. 3). The N2 amplitude 
in the Nogo condition (F(1,50) =  8.75; p =  0.005) was larger in the fencers (− 3.97 ±  0.45 μ V) compared 
with the non-fencers (− 2.07 ±  0.45 μ V), whereas the group effect was not significant in the Go condition 
(F(1,50) <  1; fencer =  0.74 ±  0.45 μ V; non-fencer =  0.82 ±  0.45 μ V).

The interaction effect of response assignment by group was significant on the peak latency of the 
average N2 (F(1,50) =  6.42; p =  0.014; ηp

2 =  0.114; Fig.  3). The N2 latency in the Nogo condition 
(F(1,50) =  8.90; p =  0.004) was shorter in the fencers (280 ±  8.09 ms) compared with the non-fencers 
(314 ±  8.09 ms), while the group effect was not significant in the Go condition (F(1,50) <  1; 
fencer =  244 ±  7.80 ms; non-fencer =  236 ±  7.80 ms).

Figure 3. The grand-mean ERP waveforms in the Go and the Nogo conditions at the electrode site of 
Fz. All the Go trials and 25% Nogo trials (randomly selected from the data) were averaged to produce the 
grand-mean waveforms.
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Single-trial measures of the N2. The interaction effect of response assignment by group was signif-
icant on the standard deviation of the single-trial peak latency (F(1,50) =  5.39; p =  0.024; ηp

2 =  0.097). The 
N2 latency jitter in the Nogo condition (F(1,50) =  11.3; p =  0.001) was smaller in the fencers (standard 
deviation of latency =  21.6 ±  0.46 ms) compared with the non-fencers (23.8 ±  0.46 ms), while the group 
effect was not significant in the Go condition (F(1,50) <  1; fencer =  25.7 ±  0.55 ms; 
non-fencer =  25.5 ±  0.55 ms).

No significant difference was found in the mean of the single-trial peak amplitude of the N2 across 
conditions or groups.

Average measures of the P3. The interaction effect of response assignment by group was significant 
on the peak amplitude of the average P3 (F(1,50) =  5.74; p =  0.020; ηp

2 =  0.103; Figs  4 and 5). The P3 
amplitude in the Nogo condition (F(1,50) =  5.95; p =  0.018) was larger in the non-fencers (10.4 ±  0.64 μ V) 
compared with the fencers (8.24 ±  0.64 μ V) while the group effect was not significant in the Go condition 
(F(1,50) <  1; fencer =  6.53 ±  0.37 μ V; non-fencer =  6.95 ±  0.37 μ V).

Figure 4. The grand-mean ERP waveforms in the Go and the Nogo conditions at the electrode site of 
Cz. 

Figure 5. The grand-mean ERP waveforms in the Go and the Nogo conditions at the electrode site of 
Pz. 
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The interaction effect of response assignment by group was significant on the peak latency of the 
average P3 (F(1,50) =  4.47; p =  0.040; ηp

2 =  0.082; Figs  4 and 5). The P3 latency in the Nogo condition 
(F(1,50) =  6.81; p =  0.012) was shorter in the fencers (482 ±  11.8 ms) compared with the non-fencers 
(526 ±  11.8 ms), while the group effect was not significant in the Go condition (F(1,50) <  1; 
fencer =  355 ±  9.93 ms; non-fencer =  356 ±  9.93 ms).

Then the peak amplitude of the average P3 was tested for its topographic difference between Go and 
Nogo conditions. The interaction effect of response assignment by electrode site was significant 
(F(2,102) =  5.87; p =  0.006; ηp

2 =  0.103; Figs 3–5). The P3 amplitude in the Go condition (F(2,102) =  9.46; 
p <  0.001) was largest at Pz (6.74 ±  0.26 μ V) (Cz =  5.50 ±  0.55 μ V; Fz =  4.34 ±  0.33 μ V; Fz vs. Pz, 
p <  0.001). However, the P3 amplitude in the Nogo condition (F(2,102) =  18.2; p <  0.001) showed a dif-
ferent topographic pattern: it was largest at Cz (9.34 ±  0.48 μ V) (Fz =  5.63 ±  0.46 μ V; Pz =  7.95 ±  0.50 μ V; 
Cz vs. Pz, p =  0.002; Fz vs. Cz, p <  0.001).

Single-trial measures of the P3. The interaction effect of response assignment by group was signif-
icant on the mean of the single-trial P3 peak amplitude (F(1,50) =  4.68; p =  0.035; ηp

2 =  0.086). The P3 
amplitude in the Nogo condition (F(1,50) =  4.74; p =  0.034) was larger in the non-fencers (13.9 ±  0.87 μ V) 
compared with the fencers (11.2 ±  0.87 μ V) while the group effect was not significant in the Go condition 
(F(1,50) <  1; fencer =  8.97 ±  0.50 μ V; non-fencer =  9.36 ±  0.50 μ V).

No significant difference was found in the standard deviation of the single-trial peak latency of the 
P3 across conditions or groups.

Discussion
Cancelling initiated responses timely is especially crucial and frequently happened during fencing prac-
tice (e.g., in the case when a feint is provided by the opponent). The present study employs ERPs to 
examine the neural correlates for fencers’ inhibition advantage according to the hypothesis that experi-
enced fencers have enhanced executive function of response inhibition49,50,53.

Behavioral data. Previous behavioral studies in patients indicated a deterioration of Go/Nogo perfor-
mance caused by an impaired ability to inhibit unwanted behavior. For example, individuals diagnosed 
with Huntington’s disease showed more false alarms in the Nogo condition42; patients with Tourette’s 
syndrome had longer RTs than healthy controls in Go trials and made more errors in total61; and obese 
children exhibited lower response accuracy relative to healthy weight children in the Nogo condition62. 
We found in the current study that the number of mistaken responses the fencers made on Nogo trials 
(false alarm) was significantly smaller than that made by the non-fencers. At the same time, the average 
RT to Go as well as to Nogo trials was significantly shorter in the fencers compared with the non-fencers. 
Similarly, using the Go/Nogo paradigm, Chan et al.49 observed that high-fit fencers committed signif-
icantly fewer errors compared to the non-fencers; and Kida et al.52 showed that the Go/Nogo RT for 
baseball players was significantly shorter than that of the non-athletes. The current study suggests that 
open-skill athletes are superior to non-athletes in both ACC and RT in the Go/Nogo task.

ERP data. It was observed in our data that the average Nogo-N2 elicited in the fencers was larger and 
with an earlier latency compared with that elicited in the non-fencers. The Nogo-N2 is known to reflect 
an inhibition of response execution20,21,23, and this inhibitory process is usually located at the pre-motor 
rather than at the motor level22. Previous Go/Nogo studies in healthy adults found that a smaller and 
later Nogo-N2 was evoked in subjects with a high false alarm rate compared with those with a low false 
alarm rate22. Similarly, studies in patients indicated that Nogo-N2 amplitudes were negatively correlated 
with the number of symptoms in ADHD20,27; and the N2 enhancement to Nogo trials was strongly 
reduced in the depressed individuals63. The current finding that Nogo stimuli elicited larger and earlier 
N2 in the fencers is consistent with previous studies, which suggested that the improvement of inhibitory 
control is accompanied by a larger and/or earlier Nogo-N250,51.

More importantly, this study examined the single-trial characteristics of the N2. Our result suggested 
that the enhanced Nogo-N2 in the fencers was due to smaller latency fluctuations on the trial-to-trial 
basis in this group (Fig. 1B). A potential explanation for the less variability in the Nogo-N2 latency is 
that fencers, compared with non-fencers, may have fewer attentional fluctuations and/or have a more 
stable neural processing speed when inhibition control is needed (see the study of Ford et al.57 for exam-
ple), thus producing more consistent single-trial latencies at the early stage of response inhibition. This 
interpretation is in harmony with Rentrop et al.64, who observed in the Go/Nogo task that patients with 
schizophrenia displayed an increased variability in N2 latency, indicating a temporal instability of infor-
mation processing associated with the disease.

Another interesting finding of this study was that the average Nogo-P3 differed significantly between 
groups: compared to the non-fencers, the fencers displayed an earlier and amplitude-reduced P3 in the 
Nogo condition. The Nogo-P3 is usually considered as the evaluation and monitoring of inhibition pro-
cess12,15,25,26,65. Researchers have found that heavy drinkers showed significantly greater activity in the 
inhibitory control regions on the Nogo trials and displayed significantly larger NoGo-P3 amplitudes than 
controls; this result suggested that heavy drinkers may have impaired neural functions related to response 
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inhibition so their brain needs to allocate more cognitive sources and make more control efforts to suc-
cessfully withhold a response40,41. Similarly, Taddei et al.50 found that age-related compensatory neural 
responses occur during response inhibition, reflected by a delayed Nogo-P3 in older subjects compared 
with younger subjects. According to these results, we propose that the group difference in the Nogo-P3 
of the current study indicates that fencing expertise improves the inhibitory function of individuals and 
makes their brain able to evaluate and monitor the inhibition of a prepotent response in a more efficient 
manner. Furthermore, single-trial peak estimates of the P3 indicated that the expertise-induced inhibi-
tory improvement was reflected by true amplitude reductions in single trials (i.e. fewer neural resources 
were needed in response inhibition for experienced fencers) (Fig.  1A). It is known that P3 amplitude 
reflects demands on “perceptual-central” resources and is closely related to the intensity of process-
ing66. The real P3 amplitude reduction observed in single trials provides strong evidence that long-term 
training in fencing significantly enhances the neural efficiency of inhibition processing, resulting in a 
compaction of associated cognitive sources and a minimization of control efforts in the inhibitory task.

Conclusion remarks. The current study investigated the effect of fencing expertise on the exec-
utive function of response inhibition. In the Go/Nogo task where frequent (80%) stimuli required a 
motor response while reaction had to be withheld to rare (20%) stimuli, the fencers, compared with the 
non-fencers, exhibited behavioral as well as electrophysiological advantages when suppressing prepotent 
responses. The superior response inhibition in the fencers was characterized by enhanced Nogo-N2 (may 
be due to low attentional fluctuation and stable neural processing speed in response inhibition process) 
and reduced Nogo-P3 (may be because few cognitive sources are allocated and few control efforts are 
made). These two inhibition-related ERP components are distinct neurophysiological indexes that may, 
on the one hand, provide effective guidance to titrate the level of executive function in fencers, and on 
the other hand, facilitate to monitor fencers’ improvement in the training process. Furthermore, in line 
with the single-trial findings, we infer that diseases relevant to inhibitory control deficits, such as ADHD 
and drug abuse, are likely accompanied by instability of information processing and excessive demand 
for neural networks during response inhibition.
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1. Introduction

The audience effect refers to the phenomenon that one's task
performance is affected by the presence of others (Zajonc,
1965). This effect is thought to reflect enhanced motivational
level or attention focus induced by the presence of others
(Huguet et al., 1999; Zajonc, 1965). A plethora of studies in

social psychology have demonstrated the audience effect on

executive functions and social behaviors in both humans and

animals (Andreoni and Bernheim, 2009; Cottrell et al., 1968;
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Evans and Marler, 1991; Huguet et al., 1999; Izuma et al., 2010;
Plath et al., 2008). However, it remains unclear how the
audience effect modulates the neurocognitive mechanisms
underlying the evaluation of one's own performance/out-
come on a task. In particular, how the temporal dynamics
of neural feedback processing, which are closely related to
the motivational significance of an event (Gehring and
Willoughby, 2002) and play a central role in guiding one's
behavior (Cohen and Ranganath, 2007; Holroyd and Coles,
2002), are affected by the presence of an audience remains an
open question.

In the previous decade, efforts to explore the neuropsycho-
logical signatures of outcome evaluation using the event-
related potential (ERP) technique have increased considerably
(Walsh and Anderson, 2012). The neurocognitive correlates of
evaluative processes are consistently manifested as modula-
tions of the feedback-related negativity (FRN) and the P300
components of ERPs by outcome valence and magnitude as
well as other variables (Oliveira et al., 2007; Sato et al., 2005;
Yeung and Sanfey, 2004).The FRN component evoked by
unfavorable outcomes is often more negative-going than that
by favorable outcomes (Hajcak et al., 2006; Miltner et al., 1997);
therefore, this early ERP component is thought to reflect
violations of outcome expectancy (Hajcak et al., 2007;
Holroyd and Coles, 2002) or enhanced motivational signifi-
cance induced by negative outcomes (Gehring andWilloughby,
2002). However, an accumulating body of the literature has
shown that the FRN may reflect an enhanced positive deflec-
tion to favorable outcomes which is generated in part by the
activity of reward-related brain regions (Becker et al., 2014;
Carlson et al., 2011; Foti et al., 2011, 2014; Holroyd et al., 2008).
In agreement with this hypothesis, the FRN amplitudes are
positively correlated with hemodynamic responses in reward-
related brain regions including ventral striatum and medial
prefrontal cortex (Becker et al., 2014; Carlson et al., 2011).The
later P300 component is thought to reflect elaborative and
sustained evaluation of ongoing events (Philiastides et al.,
2010; Schupp et al., 2004). The P300 amplitudes are determined
by multiple factors relevant to the allocation of attention
resources such as outcome magnitude and the arousal level
of events (Gu et al., 2011; Olofsson et al., 2008; Wu and Zhou,
2009; Yeung and Sanfey, 2004).

Notably, recent studies have demonstrated the social
nature of these evaluation-related ERP responses by showing
that the FRN and the P300 components are sensitive to the
social contexts in which outcomes are evaluated (e.g.,
Boksem et al., 2011; Li et al., 2010). For instance, the FRN
and the P300 are elicited when participants are observing the
outcome feedback received by other people (Leng and Zhou,
2010; Yu and Zhou, 2006), and these observational FRN and
P300 are modulated by the interpersonal relations between
the observer and the observed (Kang et al., 2010; Koban et al.,
2010; Leng and Zhou, 2010). Furthermore, outcome feedback
of social interactions (e.g., unfair treatment) also evoke FRN-
like and P300 components (Alexopoulos et al., 2012; Boksem
and De Cremer, 2010; Luo et al., 2014; Wu et al., 2011a, 2011b,
2012), which again are affected by social relations (Campanha
et al., 2011; Wu et al., 2011a). Most importantly, it has been
shown that neural responses to evaluative processes are
augmented by the watching of experimenters as compared
to a control condition (Hajcak et al., 2005b; Simon et al., 2014).
For instance, Hajcak et al. (2005b) reported that the error-
related negativity (ERN) evoked by incorrect responses was
larger when participant's performance was being evaluated
by an experimenter relative to a control condition. Note-
worthy, it has been proposed that ERN and FRN originate
from the same system which updated the response produc-
tion system applying information for both correct/incorrect
responses and feedback indicating success/failure (Holroyd
and Coles, 2002). The influence of social contexts on the
evaluative processes is presumably attributed to the context-
dependent motivational significance of outcomes or actions
such that the same events could be important in some
contexts but not in others (Boksem et al., 2011; Hajcak
et al., 2005b; Li et al., 2010).

The primary aim of our study was to improve the under-
standing of the social nature of evaluative processes by
unveiling how the FRN and P300 responses to outcome
feedback were affected by the presence of a passive audience.
Here, we asked participants to play a gambling game in two
social contexts: an audience condition in which a confederate
watched participants playing the game and an alone condi-
tion in which participants were left alone (Fig. 1). The
experimenter was absent in both conditions to enable a real
alone condition and to avoid other potential confounding
factors (see also Huguet et al., 1999).We employed a card
guessing task designed by Delgado and colleagues (Delgado
et al., 2000) due to its simplicity, and this task has been
frequently used to identify neural responses to outcome
evaluation (e.g., Fareri and Delgado, 2014; Tricomi et al., 2006).

In light of previous findings, it was expected that negative
feedback would evoke a more negative-going FRN than
positive feedback. Importantly, the amplitudes of FRN differ-
ence wave (amplitudes of negative feedback minus those of
positive feedback) were expected to be augmented by the
presence of an audience, presumably due to higher motiva-
tion level in the audience condition than the alone condition.
Furthermore, previous studies have reported inconsistent
valence effects on the P300 amplitudes (Li et al., 2010), but
many studies have consistently revealed that the P300 is
sensitive to the arousal level of ongoing events (Olofsson
et al., 2008). Therefore, it was hypothesized that P300 ampli-
tudes would be generally larger in the audience condition
than the alone condition irrespective of feedback valence.
2. Results

2.1. Behavioral performance

A paired t-test [t (18)¼0.98, p¼0.40] on RT did not reveal
significant differences between the audience condition
(mean7standard error: 693.6741.5 ms) and the alone condi-
tion (mean7standard error: 665.9734.0 ms).

2.2. ERP

2.2.1. FRN
The three-way repeated measures analysis of variance
(ANOVA) of context (audience vs. alone)�valence (negative
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vs. positive)�electrode (Fz vs. FCz vs. Cz) on the FRN
amplitudes yielded a significant main effect of valence [F (1,
18)¼24.28, p¼0.0001, η2p¼0.57], revealing that the FRN ampli-
tudes were more negative in response to negative outcomes
Fig. 2 – The grand average ERPs over fronto-central electrodes as
mean amplitude 250–320 ms after feedback onset.

Fig. 1 – Task structure. Participants were asked to perform a car
alone condition (b). In the task (c), participants were given 2 s to g
or smaller than number 5. After their response, a feedback phas
green check mark) or an incorrect guess/monetary loss (a red cro
the current card's numerical value.
than to positive outcomes (Fig. 2). Notably, the context�va-
lence interaction reached significance [F (1, 18)¼5.08,
p¼0.037, η2p¼0.22], indicating that amplitudes of FRN differ-
ence wave (i.e., amplitudes of FRN evoked by negative
a function of context and valence. FRN was measured as the

d guessing task in both the audience condition (a) and the
uess whether the current number under the card was larger
e was presented to indicate a correct guess/monetary gain (a
ss). The feedback phase was followed by a screen indicating



Fig. 3 – The FRN difference waves over fronto-central electrodes as a function of context. Difference waves were calculated by
subtracting ERP responses of favorable outcomes from those of unfavorable outcomes. The bar figure illustrated the
magnitude of FRN difference wave as a function of context (FRN amplitudes of different electrodes were collapsed). Error bars
show 1 SE.

Table 1 – The statistical analysis of the FRN amplitudes as a function of context (audience vs. alone), valence (negative vs.
positive), and electrode (Fz vs. FCz vs. Cz).

Effect df F p η2p

Context 1, 18 6.00 0.025 0.25
Valence 1, 18 24.28 0.0001 0.57
Electrode 2, 36 64.49 1.14� 10�12 0.78
Context�valence 1, 18 5.08 0.037 0.22
Context� electrode 2, 36 0.64 0.48 0.034
Valence� electrode 2, 36 0.77 0.47 0.041
Context�valence� electrode 2, 36 0.030 0.97 0.002

Table 2 – The statistical analysis of the P300 amplitudes
as a function of context (audience vs. alone) and valence
(negative vs. positive).

Effect df F p η2p

Context 1, 18 15.87 0.001 0.47
Valence 1, 18 4.30 0.053 0.19
Context�valence 1, 18 3.73 0.069 0.17
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outcomes minus those by positive outcomes) were more
negative in the audience condition than the alone condition
(Fig. 3). The post-hoc comparisons further revealed that the
FRN amplitudes evoked by positive feedback were more
positive in the audience condition than the alone condition
(p¼0.004), whereas the FRN amplitudes evoked by negative
feedback were comparable between the two social contexts
(p¼0.32). Other effects on the FRN amplitudes are illustrated
in Table 1.

2.2.2. P300
The two-way repeated measures ANOVA of context (audience
vs. alone)�valence (negative vs. positive) on the P300 ampli-
tudes (Table 2) only yielded a significant main effect of
context [F (1, 18)¼15.87, p¼0.001, η2p¼0.47], indicating that
the P300 amplitudes were larger in the audience context
compared to the alone context (Fig. 4). Furthermore, it is
worth noting that positive feedback tended to evoke larger
P300 amplitudes relative to negative feedback, as reflected by
a marginally significant main effect of valence [F (1, 18)¼4.30,
p¼0.053, η2p¼0.19].
3. Discussion

The current work investigated modulations of temporal
dynamics of neural responses to outcome evaluation by the
presence of an audience. Our findings revealed that both the



Fig. 4 – The grand average ERPs over the Pz electrode as a function of context and valence. The P300 was measured as the
mean amplitude 320–420 ms after feedback onset. The bar figure illustrates the magnitude of the P300 as a function of context
(P300 amplitudes of favorable and unfavorable outcomes were collapsed). Error bars show 1 SE.
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FRN and P300 components were augmented by the presence of
a passive audience. In particular, FRN difference wave was
larger when participants were watched compared to when they
were alone. Importantly, this audience effect on the FRN
difference wave was selectively driven by the favorable trials
in which the FRN amplitudes were more positive-going in the
audience context than in the alone context. For the P300, the
magnitude of this late ERP component was generally augmen-
ted by the presence of an audience.

A majority of studies have treated the FRN component as a
negative deflection measured by subtracting ERP responses of
favorable outcomes from those of unfavorable outcomes, assum-
ing that this early ERP component reflects increased neural
responses to negative outcomes (Gehring and Willoughby,
2002; Holroyd and Coles, 2002; Miltner et al., 1997). Within this
framework, the augmented amplitudes of FRN difference wave
by the presence of others are consistent with previous studies
reporting the context-dependent FRN responses. For instance,
the magnitudes of FRN difference wave are linked to one's
responsibility for the outcome (Li et al., 2010; Yeung et al.,
2005), other's performance on the same task (Boksem et al.,
2011), and social distance from the person being observed (Kang
et al., 2010). These effects of social contexts on the magnitude of
FRN difference wave could be ascribed to context-dependent
motivational significance of outcome feedback such that the
same outcome could be more important in some social contexts
than others (Hajcak et al., 2005b; Li et al., 2010). This motivation
account is consistent with the theoretical interpretation of
audience effect in social psychology, which holds that the
presence of others increases individual motivational level
(Zajonc, 1965). Our study extends previous studies on social
contexts by showing that the mere presence of an audience
could be effective in modulating salience of outcomes and
corresponding FRN responses. However, our findings do not
necessarily imply that previous studies with a second player
(e.g., ultimatum game) are confounded by the presence of the
additional participant, considering that the additional participant
is “present” in both baseline (e.g., fair offers) and focus (e.g.,
unfair offers) conditions in these studies.
The modulations of FRN responses by social context corro-
borate and complement context-dependent FRN amplitude
variation in non-social domain (Goyer et al., 2008; Holroyd
et al., 2004; Osinsky et al., 2012; Pfabigan et al., 2015). For
instance, it has been demonstrated that the amplitudes of
FRN are sensitive to the range of outcomes possible (Holroyd
et al., 2004), sequential order of decision outcomes (Osinsky
et al., 2012), and unselected options (Goyer et al., 2008). Further,
Pfabigan et al. (2015) recently reported differential FRN
responses to zero-value outcomes under different contexts,
such that expected zero-value outcomes elicited more negative
FRN responses than unexpected ones. Taken together, the
context-dependency of FRN amplitude variation in both social
and non-social domain suggests that early outcome evaluation
may go beyond simple identification of valence but reflects a
more flexible process.

Notably, our results further reveal that the audience effect
on the magnitude of FRN difference wave was driven mainly
by the favorable outcomes, indicating that the presence of
observers selectively affected the processing of positive out-
comes but not negative outcomes during the temporal win-
dow of the FRN. These findings are in line with recent studies
showing that the FRN component reflects a positive deflec-
tion in response to favorable outcomes and at least partially
originates from activity in reward-related brain regions
(Becker et al., 2014; Carlson et al., 2011; Foti et al., 2011). In
light of this reward account, our findings suggest that the
presence of an audience specifically modulates the reward
processing reflected by the FRN responses. This speculation is
supported by a recent functional MRI study showing that
observation of experimenters increased reward-related acti-
vation of the ventral striatum specifically for positive feed-
back (Simon et al., 2014).

Finally, the P300 amplitudes were increased by the presence
of others. Previous studies indicate that the P300 component
reflects sustained and elaborative evaluations of ongoing events
(Philiastides et al., 2010; Schupp et al., 2004), and the magnitude
of this late ERP component is affected by multiple situational
variables (e.g., arousal level) associated with deployment of
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attention resources (Gu et al., 2011; Olofsson et al., 2008; Wu
and Zhou, 2009). Therefore, the audience effect on the P300
component suggests that more attention resources were allo-
cated to maintain sustained processing of outcome feedback
when participants were watched compared to when they were
alone. In our opinion, this is not surprising given that the
motivational significance of outcome feedback was likely
increased by the presence of observers. Furthermore, our
findings revealed that positive feedback tended to evoke larger
P300 amplitudes than negative feedback. Although similar
findings have been reported in previous studies (Boksem
et al., 2011; Hajcak et al., 2005a; Wu and Zhou, 2009), other
studies did not observe valence effects on P300 amplitudes
(Sato et al., 2005; Yeung and Sanfey, 2004). Therefore, we
suggest that the marginally significant valence effects on P300
amplitudes observed in our study should be considered with
caution.

Several limitations of our study should be acknowledged.
First, subjective reactions to outcome feedback in both the
audience and alone contexts were not collected as self-reported
data. Subjective ratings of participants' state following outcome
feedback would be helpful for the interpretation of the func-
tional significance of ERP responses and should be collected in
future studies. Second, the audience effect can either facilitate
or inhibit one's performance on a task, depending on both
individual and situational differences (Cavanagh et al., 2011;
Huguet et al., 1999). Therefore, it is possible that the audience
effect on the evaluative processes could be modulated by
dispositional traits, the candidates of which include fear of
being evaluated and the sense of self-efficacy. This hypothesis
needs to be explored in future studies. Third, both the FRN and
the P300 are associated with goal-guided behaviors (Holroyd
and Coles, 2002; San Martín et al., 2013), so future studies might
explore whether the audience effect on the evaluative processes
is linked to performance at the behavioral level by employing a
learning task.
4. Conclusion

Our results complement previous observations that neural
feedback processing is modulated by personal responsibility
(Li et al., 2010), social comparison (Boksem et al., 2011; Wu
et al., 2011b), and interpersonal relationships (Kang et al.,
2010; Wu et al., 2011a) by showing modulation of the
evaluation-related FRN and P300 responses by the presence
of a passive audience. These effects of social contexts on the
evaluative processes likely reflect the context-dependent
motivational significance of outcome feedback.
5. Experimental procedures

5.1. Participants

Nineteen subjects (8 males) participated in the current study
for monetary compensation. All participants were between 18
and 26 years old (M¼21.7; SD¼2.2), right-handed (assessed by
asking participants which hand they normally used), free
from neurological or psychiatric medical history, and had
normal or corrected-to-normal vision. This study was
approved by the Institutional Review Board at Beijing Normal
University, Beijing, China. Written informed consent was
provided by all participants.

5.2. Procedure and stimuli

Participants were seated in an electrically-shielded, sound-
attenuated, and dimly-lit room with a PC monitor 100 cm away
from their eyes. They played a gambling game for monetary
compensation (Delgado et al., 2000; Fareri et al., 2012; Fareri and
Delgado, 2014). In particular, participants were asked to guess
whether a card's value was higher (6, 7, 8, 9) or lower (1, 2, 3, 4)
than the number 5. They were told that a correct guess would
result in a green check mark representing a monetary gain,
whereas an incorrect guess would result in a red cross repre-
senting a monetary loss. Failure to make responses resulted in
a warning message: “Please respond in time!” Outcomes were
predetermined (50% positive feedback, 50% negative feedback)
to ensure an equivalent experience across participants and
experimental conditions. Positive and negative outcomes were
presented randomly. Prior to experiment, it was emphasized
that participants would be paid according to their performance
in the game. However, all participants were paid the same
amount of money (about 20 dollars) at the end of experiment to
comply with local ethical guidelines.

Notably, participants in the current study performed the
gambling task in two social contexts (80 trials for each), the
order of which was counterbalanced across participants. In
one context (audience condition, Fig. 1a), a confederate sat
behind participants to watch them playing the gambling task
(Huguet et al., 1999). Specifically, When the audience condition
was about to begin, a confederate entered the lab announcing
that he/she was scheduled to play the gambling task but came
to the lab before the arranged schedule. Then the experimen-
ter asked the participant and confederate whether it was
appropriate for the confederate to watch the participant
playing for a block to get familiar with the task. All participants
in our study agreed to the request. In the audience condition,
verbal communications or other direct interactions between
audience and participant were avoided. In the other context
(the alone condition, Fig. 1b), participants were left alone and
played the game by themselves. When the experiment was
ready to be performed, the experimenter told participants that
she needed to prepare some experimental materials for the
next participant in another room, and would be back to set up
the next block in about seven minutes (Experimental program-
ming was automatically terminated after each block). The
experimenter then exited the lab and intentionally closed
the door after participants understood all instructions, and
participants were asked to begin the game by pressing a key
when they were ready. Therefore, the experimenter was
absent in both the audience and alone conditions.

Stimulus presentation and behavioral data collection were
implemented by using Psychotoolbox (http://psychtoolbox.
org/)(Brainard, 1997; Pelli, 1997). Stimuli were presented
sequentially in the center of a CRT computer monitor
(size¼22 in.; refresh rate¼60 Hz). On each trial (Fig. 1c), the
response phase was presented for 2.0 s, during which a
question mark appeared within a card at the center of a
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computer screen. The response screen was followed by a dot
(randomized between 0.2 s and 0.6 s), which served as jitter.
Then, the feedback phase was presented (randomized
between 0.8 s and 1.2 s) to indicate a correct guess/monetary
gain (a green check mark) or an incorrect guess/monetary
loss (a red cross). The feedback phase was followed by a
screen indicating each card's numerical value (0.4 s). Trials
were separated by a jittered intertrial interval (0.6–1.0 s).

5.3. EEG recording

The EEG data was recorded with Neuroscan 4.3 amplifiers
(SynAmps) and Scan 4.3 Acquisition Software using 64 Ag/
AgCl electrodesembedded in a Quik-cap (Compumedics,
Texas, USA). Another electrode on the left mastoid (LM) was
used as an online reference electrode. Two electrodes were
placed at both eyes' outer canthi to record the horizontal
electro-oculogram (HEOG), and another two electrodes were
put above and below the left eye to record the vertical electro-
oculogram (VEOG). Throughout the whole recording, impe-
dances of all electrodes were kept below 10 kΩ. The amplified
band-pass of EEG and EOG data was 0.05–100 Hz, and the
sampling rate was 500 Hz.

5.4. Data analysis

The Neuroscan 4.3 edit program (Compumedics, Texas, USA)
was used for off-line analysis of EEG evoked by feedback.
First, EEG data were re-referenced to the algebraic average of
the two mastoids (LM and RM). Then, ocular artifact was
corrected for eye movements or blinks using the Gratton
method (Gratton, 1998) implemented in Neuroscan software.
The EEG data were also low-pass filtered below 30 Hz (24 dB/
oct), and no high-pass filter was implemented to keep offline
filtering to a minimum (Luck, 2014). After filtering, the EEG
epochs were segmented from 200 ms pre-stimulus (serving as
baseline) to 800 ms post-stimulus. Artifact rejection was
performed for all the EEG channels and the rejection criteria
was 780 mV.

Both early (FRN) and late (P300) ERP components evoked
by the feedback were chosen for analysis. The FRN was
measured for each participant as the mean amplitude
between 250–320 ms following feedback onset at the fronto-
central electrodes Fz, FCz, and Cz. In addition, difference
waves were calculated for purposes of illustration by sub-
tracting temporal dynamics evoked by positive feedback from
those evoked by negative feedback in both the audience and
alone conditions. P300 amplitude was measured as the mean
amplitude at electrode location Pz between320 and 420 ms
following feedback onset.

The statistical analysis was implemented with IBM SPSS
Statistics 21.0 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY). Repeated measures
ANOVA was used for statistical analysis with the within-
subject factors of social context (audience condition vs. alone
condition), feedback valence (negative vs. positive) and elec-
trode sites (Fz, vs. FCz vs. Cz) on FRN. A similar ANOVA with
factors of social context and feedback valence was employed
to analyze P300 amplitudes. Greenhouse–Geisser correction
was used to account for sphericity violation effects on p
values whenever necessary. Bonferroni correction was used
for multiple comparisons of post-hoc tests (i.e., paired
t-tests). Regarding behavioral performance, we calculated
the average reaction time (RT) for each subject, which was
then assessed using paired t-tests.
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Abstract Comparing early- and late-onset blindness in

individuals offers a unique model for studying the influ-

ence of visual experience on neural processing. This study

investigated how prior visual experience would modulate

auditory spatial processing among blind individuals.

BOLD responses of early- and late-onset blind participants

were captured while performing a sound localization task.

The task required participants to listen to novel ‘‘Bat-ears’’

sounds, analyze the spatial information embedded in the

sounds, and specify out of 15 locations where the sound

would have been emitted. In addition to sound localization,

participants were assessed on visuospatial working mem-

ory and general intellectual abilities. The results revealed

common increases in BOLD responses in the middle

occipital gyrus, superior frontal gyrus, precuneus, and

precentral gyrus during sound localization for both groups.

Between-group dissociations, however, were found in the

right middle occipital gyrus and left superior frontal gyrus.

The BOLD responses in the left superior frontal gyrus were

significantly correlated with accuracy on sound localization

and visuospatial working memory abilities among the late-

onset blind participants. In contrast, the accuracy on sound

localization only correlated with BOLD responses in the

right middle occipital gyrus among the early-onset coun-

terpart. The findings support the notion that early-onset

blind individuals rely more on the occipital areas as a result

of cross-modal plasticity for auditory spatial processing,

while late-onset blind individuals rely more on the pre-

frontal areas which subserve visuospatial working memory.

Keywords Cross-modal plasticity � Sound
localization � Superior frontal gyrus �Middle occipital

gyrus

Introduction

Information received by sensory systems needs to be pro-

cessed and integrated before it can be meaningfully utilized

by individuals (Beer et al. 2011). Processing of sensory

information can be modulated by an individual’s experi-

ence in life. For instance, the lack of visual input among

congenitally blind individuals has been revealed to alter

their processing of spatial information resulting in under-

development of spatial knowledge (Emier 2004; Rieser

et al. 1992). The present study explored the mechanisms

behind prior visual experience modulating auditory spatial

processing. The neural processes associated with sound

localization were compared between individuals with
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early- and late-onset blindness. The findings can shed light

on the role of visuospatial function in auditory spatial

processing and cross-modal plasticity involving the visual

system.

Previous studies investigating functional differences

between early- and late-onset blind individuals include

pitch change discrimination (Kujala et al. 1997), tactile

discrimination (Sadato et al. 2002), Braille reading (Büchel

et al. 1998; Cohen et al. 1999), and auditory spatial pro-

cessing (Collignon et al. 2013; Voss et al. 2008, 2011). A

common theme revealed across these studies is the differ-

entiation of involvement of the occipital areas between the

two groups. Individuals who were early-onset blind were

consistently found to recruit more occipital areas, particu-

larly the primary visual cortex (V1), than their late-onset

blind counterparts in non-visual tasks (e.g., Burton et al.

2002a, b). Another between-group difference was the

cross-modal connectivity with the occipital cortex. Func-

tional connectivity studies reported that congenitally and

early-onset blind individuals appeared to rely on a direct

feed-forward cortico-cortical connection, whereas late-

onset blind individuals relied on a feed-back cortico-cor-

tical connection for mediating non-visual processing

(Collignon et al. 2013; Wittenberg et al. 2004).

Auditory spatial processing is crucial in the everyday

lives of individuals with blindness, for example, when

navigating within a space and orienting oneself to a person

in conversation. Voss et al. (2008) revealed, when com-

pared with the late-blind, the early-blind group performed

better in discriminating monaural sounds. Increases in

BOLD responses in the middle frontal gyrus and right

parietal cortex were found to associate with the discrimi-

nation process in both groups. However, the superior dis-

crimination ability of the early-blind group was found to

correlate with increased cerebral blood flow in the left

dorsal extrastriate cortex, which included the middle

occipital gyrus. Collignon et al. (2013) in a recent study

investigated the role of experience in shaping functional

organization of the occipital cortex during processing of

pitch or spatial attributes of sounds. The main difference in

auditory spatial processing between congenitally blind and

late-onset blind participants was that the former showed

increased BOLD responses in the right dorsal stream,

which included the middle occipital gyrus and cuneus.

Collignon et al. (2013) proposed that the functionality of

the dorsal stream among early-blind individuals was for

spatial computations of inputs from a non-visual system.

More importantly, this cross-modal functional specializa-

tion was likely to be developed only early in life.

The notion of prior visual experience modulating audi-

tory spatial processing is interesting in two ways. First, prior

visual experience would interfere with ways in which

auditory spatial information is processed among individuals

with blindness. Among individuals with normal vision,

visual experience provides basic pictorial information for

spatial processing (Emier 2004; Mark 1993). The inferior

parietal lobule has been found to mediate such process

(Macaluso and Driver 2005). Auditory spatial processing

inevitably would couple with visuospatial working memory,

particularly when the information itself or the processes

involved become complex (Arnott and Alain 2011; Lehnert

and Zimmer 2006, 2008; Martinkauppi et al. 2000). Studies

revealed that the parieto-frontal network was associated

with auditory spatial processing among late-onset blind

individuals, suggesting possible involvement of visuospatial

working memory in these processes (Courtney et al. 1996;

Ricciardi et al. 2006). The key neural substrates of this

network are in the dorsolateral regions of the prefrontal

cortex, particularly the middle frontal gyrus and superior

frontal gyrus. In contrast, early-onset blind individuals

would be less inclined to involve visuospatial function,

which is under-developed (Cornoldi and Vecchi 2000;

Thinus-Blanc and Gaunet 1997; Vecchi et al. 1995), in

auditory spatial processing. Second, without prior visual

experience, early-onset blind individuals are likely to rely on

non-visual systems for mediating auditory spatial process-

ing. Previous studies have revealed an extensive occipito-

parietal network in congenitally and early-onset blind indi-

viduals while processing auditory spatial information (e.g.,

Collignon et al. 2011; Renier et al. 2010;Weeks et al. 2000).

Chan et al. (2012) reported a parieto-frontal network

mediating auditory spatial processing in a distance judgment

task among congenitally blind individuals.

This study aimed to understand how prior visual expe-

rience would modulate the auditory spatial processing

among blind individuals. The prior visual experience was

tested by comparing two groups of blind individuals (early-

vs. late-onset blindness) with different levels of visual

experience (in years). Different from previous studies, this

study used a sound localization paradigm which combines

depth into the distances and the sound localization can only

be resolved by using subtle spectral cues embedded in the

auditory stimuli. The auditory stimuli were simple da–da–

da sounds recorded from the electronic ‘‘Bat-ears.’’ ‘‘Bat-

ears’’ is a non-invasive, ultrasonic emission device devel-

oped for assisting navigation of individuals with blindness.

The ultrasound pulses that reflected from obstacles placed

in different locations are collected, amplified, demodu-

lated, and put out as audible signals through earphones. In

other words, the auditory stimuli were recordings of pre-

vious played sounds containing the echo cues created by

obstacles at different spatial locations rather than sounds

emitted from spatially distinct areas. In this way, the

audible sounds contained spatial information with pitch

and intensity indicating azimuth and distance (Blumsack

and Ross 2007). The experimental task used required the

Brain Topogr (2015) 28:506–519 507
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participants to localize each sound stimulus on a 15-loca-

tion fan-shape space (5 azimuths 9 3 distances) which

ensures auditory spatial localization process. The findings

obtained can shed light on the neural processes associated

with auditory spatial localization, as well as help validate

usefulness of the ‘‘Bat-ears’’ as a navigation device for

people with blindness. With prior visual experience, we

hypothesize that the late-onset blind individuals would

involve visuospatial process during sound localization

which is reflected from increase in BOLD responses in

neural substrates mediating such processes. In contrast,

sound localization of early-onset blind individuals would

rely on cross-modal plasticity involving the occipital

cortex. To further address the possibility of involving vis-

uospatial function in auditory spatial processing, tests of

visuospatial working memory and general intellectual

abilities were administered to the participants, which

formed the behavioral correlates of the study.

Materials and Methods

Participants

The early-onset blind group was composed of 15 partici-

pants (mean age: 28.9 years; from 20 to 38 years) who lost

Table 1 Demographic characteristic of the blind participants

Subject number Education Gender Age Etiology Onset age

of blindness

Early-onset blind group (N = 15)

1 Vocational education M 20 Congenital glaucoma Birth

2 Vocational education F 30 Retintis pigmentosa Birth

3 Secondary school F 29 Retintis pigmentosa 1 year

4 High school M 38 Optic nerve damage Birth

5 Vocational education M 28 Congenital cataract Birth

6 High school F 20 Congenital optic atrophy Birth

7 Vocational education F 26 Congenital optic atrophy Birth

8 Vocational education M 31 Congenital cataract \1 year

9 Vocational education M 28 Optic nerve damage Birth

10 Vocational education F 30 Retintis pigmentosa Birth

11 Secondary school M 26 Congenital optic atrophy Birth

12 High school F 30 Retintis pigmentosa \1 year

13 Secondary school M 32 Congenital glaucoma Birth

14 Vocational education M 36 Optic nerve damage Birth

15 Vocational education F 30 Congenital glaucoma \1 year

Late-onset blind group (N = 17)

1 College M 32 Optic nerve damage 30

2 Vocational education M 35 Glaucoma 26

3 Vocational education M 38 Ocular fundus disease 5

4 College M 28 Cataract 22

5 High school M 38 Retinal detachment 36

6 Vocational education M 29 Glaucoma 18

7 Secondary school M 49 Optic nerve damage 39

8 Vocational education M 28 Optic nerve damage 18

9 High school M 28 Retintis pigmentosa 13

10 High school M 43 Retintis pigmentosa 33

11 Secondary school M 34 Optic nerve damage 15

12 Secondary school M 27 Cataract 15

13 High school M 32 Retinal detachment 22

14 Vocational education F 30 Retinal detachment 9

15 Vocational education M 20 Retintis pigmentosa 9

16 Secondary school F 27 Retinal detachment 7

17 Secondary school M 33 Retinal detachment 30
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vision at birth (n = 11), or before 1 year of age (n = 3), or

at 1 year old (n = 1) (Table 1). The late-onset blind group

was composed of 17 participants (mean age: 32.4 years;

from 20 to 49 years) who lost vision later in life with a

mean onset age of 20.4 years and a mean duration of

blindness of 12.0 years. At the time of this study, all par-

ticipants reported no light perception and normal hearing

abilities. Hearing abilities were assessed with a pitch dis-

crimination test (Collignon et al. 2007) that employed

stimuli resembling those presented in the sound localiza-

tion task. Participants had to attain an accuracy rate higher

than 60 % to satisfy the inclusion criteria. All participants

scored within the normal range on the WAIS-RC (Gong

1982; Wechsler 1955). Before the fMRI acquisition, all

participants underwent 30 min of familiarization with the

sound-to-azimuth and sound-to-distance relationships

using a headphone and joystick. It covered six da–da–da

sounds (3 azimuths: -30�, 0�, ?30� and 2 distances: 1 and

4 m). The study was approved by the Human Ethics

Committee of The Hong Kong Polytechnic University and

Beijing Normal University. All participants gave their

consent by stamping their fingerprint on the consent form.

They were remunerated RMB760 (equivalent to US120) to

compensate for travel expenses and time loss.

Behavioral Test—Matrix Test

The adapted matrix test (Cornoldi et al. 1991) was

administered to assess the participants’ visuospatial work-

ing memory. There were two haptic subtests: one 2D

matrix (3 9 3 squares) comprised of 9 wooden cubes

(2 cm per side) and one 3D matrix (2 9 2 9 2 squares)

comprised of eight wooden cubes (2 cm per side). Each

participant was to mentally maneuver a designated target

on the surface of the matrix according to verbal scripts. In

each trial, the starting position of the target was presented

to the participant by means of a sandpaper pad attached to

the surface of a designated square on the matrix. The

participant was to tactually recognize and memorize the

location of the target. The participant then heard instruc-

tions for relocating the target, such as forward–backward

and right–left for the 2D matrix, or forward–backward,

right–left, and up–down for the 3D matrix. The relocation

instructions were delivered to the participant using a tape

recorder. To demonstrate performance with a moderate

level, we manipulated 2–3 targets together with 2–4 steps

of relocation instructions in each trial. After playback of

the instructions, the participant was given the blank matrix

without targets, which indicated the terminal location of

the imagery target. There were 12 trials in each of the 2D

and 3D matrices. The performance scores were the per-

centages of the accurate terminal locations indicated by the

participant.

Behavioral Test—Intelligence Test

Most studies indicated that the verbal intelligence perfor-

mance of visually impaired individuals was comparable to

their sighted counterparts on the Wechsler Adult Intelli-

gence Scale (WAIS) (Vander Kolk 1977, 1982). To eval-

uate intelligence of the blind participants, the WAIS-RC)

(Gong 1982; Wechsler 1955) was administered to each

participant by an examiner. The WAIS-RC has been vali-

dated using factor analysis in a large sample of Chinese

urban (N = 2029) and rural (N = 992) residents (Dai et al.

1990). Since then, the WAIS-RC has been widely used in

educational and clinic settings in China. The WAIS-RC

verbal test (Gong 1982; Wechsler 1955) included six

subtests: information, vocabulary, comprehension, simi-

larities, digit span, and arithmetic. All tests were conducted

verbally by the examiner following the standardized

procedures.

fMRI Tasks

The auditory stimuli were similar to those fabricated in

Chan et al. (2012), which were generated from the ‘‘Bat-

ears’’ device. Ultrasonic pulses were emitted from a gen-

erator located in the center of the ‘‘Bat-ears.’’ The pulses,

when meeting a designated obstacle, were reflected as

echoes, which were captured by the binaural receivers

mounted on the two sides of the ‘‘Bat-ears.’’ These ultra-

sound echoes were converted to da–da–da sounds (peak

frequencies 3,200–4,700 Hz) and recorded by a KEMAR

Manikin, on which the ‘‘Bat-ears’’ were placed (Burkhard

and Sachs 1975). The entire procedure was conducted in an

acoustic laboratory. The obstacle was made of an erected

piece of cardboard (30 9 30 cm) located at specific des-

ignations in the sound-proof chamber. The ‘‘Bat-ears’’ and

the center of the obstacle were placed at a height of 1.5 m.

The designations were organized in a fan-shape space that

was organized into five azimuths (-30� [left side], -15�,
0�, ?15�, ?30� [right side]), and three distances (1.5, 2.5,

and 3.5 m from the ‘‘Bat-ears’’ and Manikin) (Fig. 1).

There were a total of 15 locations from which the echoes

were reflected and recorded as the da–da–da stimuli which

were of higher resolution than those recorded from three

locations as in Chan et al. (2012) study.

The sound localization task required the participant to

listen to the ‘‘Bat-ears’’ stimulus (peak frequencies

3,200–4,700 Hz, 70 dB) and identify the location on the

5 azimuths 9 3 distances space from which the sound

would have been emitted. The task process required the

participant to listen to the stimulus and extract the spatial

information embedded in the sound (such as intensity and

frequency). Based on the information, the participant was

to estimate the location of the sound source and indicate it
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using a joystick with the right hand. The participant made a

response by maneuvering the joystick to one location,

which indicated both azimuth and distance of the sound

source. The calibration of the joystick was: left/straight/

right indicated -15�/0�/?15�, and outer left/right indicated
-30�/?30�; backward/horizontal/forward indicated 1.5/

2.5/3.5 m. So a joystick position of forward-outer-left

would mean a sound location of -30� at 3.5 m. The control

task was a pitch discrimination task that required the par-

ticipant to differentiate whether the ‘‘Bat-ears’’ sound had

been inserted with a 15-ms sound clip of a different pitch

(6,000–8,000 Hz, 70 dB). The task process was to listen to

the sound and extract its specific frequency information.

The participant judged whether the sound had or did not

have an inserted pitch. A ‘‘Yes’’ or ‘‘No’’ response was

made by pressing or by not pressing on the joystick,

respectively. The discrimination control task would pro-

duce baseline BOLD responses associated with non-spatial

auditory processing of the ‘‘Bat-ears’’ stimuli. The auditory

stimuli were the same in both the sound localization and

pitch differentiation tasks, which could control for possible

confounding factors associated with the physical attributes

of the stimuli. For each trial, an auditory cue was presented

for 750 ms to indicate the task type: localization

(2,000 Hz, 70 dB) or differentiation (500 Hz, 70 dB).

There was a 1,750 ms delay, during which the participant

was to orientate himself to the task and recall its process

and requirement (Fig. 2). The da–da–da stimulus was

presented for 3,000 ms, which was followed by a 500 ms

auditory cue (2,000 Hz, 70 dB) for the participant to pre-

pare to make the response with the joystick. The time

available for response was 4,000 ms. The inter-trial inter-

val (ITI) was set at 12,500/15,000/17,500 ms, with a uni-

form distribution of jitters (2,500, 5,000, or 7,500 ms).

Response time was not used as a behavioral measure

because localization responses at a farther distance (e.g.,

3.5 m) and at the outer left/right side (e.g., ±30�) took a

longer time to register on the joystick than those at a closer

distance (e.g., 1.5 m) and at the center (e.g., 0�). Perfor-
mance for the localization task was measured in terms of

the accuracy of the location of the sound source estimated

by the participant in the localization task trials. The par-

ticipants in general found that localizing the sounds

required some effort particularly when the task was carried

out in the scanner. Lenient criteria, i.e. localization of the

exact correct or neighboring positions, were applied to

defining correct trials. For instance, responses at two

neighboring locations were regarded as ‘‘correct’’ for

localizing a stimulus emitted from the outer-left farthest-

distance location (-30�, 3.5 m). They were the outer-left

medium-distance (-30�, 2.5 m) or left farthest-distance

(-15�, 3.5 m). Therefore, the chance level for different

positions was varied from 20 to 33.33 % (Fig. 3).

Fig. 1 A fan-shape space indicating the locations from which the

‘‘Bat-ears’’ sounds were emitted (in a sound proof chamber). There

were 15 locations, including five azimuths (-30� [left side], -15�, 0�,
?15�, ?30� [right side]) and three distances (1.5, 2.5, 3.5 m)

Fig. 2 The sound localization paradigm with auditory spatial

processing occurred during the presentation of the 3-s ‘‘Bat-ears’’

sound. For each trial, an auditory cue was presented for 750 ms to

indicate the task type: the localization task trial was indicated by a

high-tone (peaked at 2,000 Hz) and the differentiation control trial

was indicated by a low-tone (peaked at 500 Hz). After 1,750 ms

delay, the 3-s auditory stimulus was presented and followed by a

500-ms cue to indicate the preparation for response. Finally, the left

time was for the joystick response
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fMRI Data Acquisition

The auditory stimuli were bilaterally presented via an MRI

compatible headphone system, and the sound-pressure

level of the stimuli was adjusted from 70 to 80–90 dB to

compensate for the noisy environment inside the scanner.

Each participant was scanned in four fMRI runs using an

event-related design. In each run, the number of the sound

localization/differentiation trials was unbalanced, with

17–20 localization task trials and 8–11 differentiation

control trials. The order of the runs was counterbalanced

among the participants. These gave a total of 75 localiza-

tion task trials and 37 differentiation control trials. The

fMRI series were captured by a 3-T Siemens machine with

a 12-channel head coil. Functional T2* images were

obtained with a gradient echo-planar sequence (repetition

time [TR] = 2,500 ms; echo time [TE] = 30 ms; flip

angle [FA] = 90�; voxel size = 3.1 9 3.1 9 3.2 mm3).

Structural T1 images (TR = 2,530 ms; TE = 3.39 ms;

voxel size = 1.3 9 1.0 9 1.3 mm3) were also acquired.

fMRI Image Analysis

Analyses were carried out using SPM8 (Welcome

Department of Imaging Neuroscience, London, UK),

implemented in MATLAB (Mathworks). Preprocessing

included slice timing for correcting differences in the

timing of acquisition between slices, realignment of func-

tional time series for correcting head motion, coregistration

of functional and anatomical data, segmentation for

extracting grey matter, spatial normalization to the Mon-

treal Neurological Institute (MNI) space, and spatial

smoothing (Gaussian kernel, 6 mm FWHM).

The preprocessed data were fitted to a general linear

model (GLM) in SPM8 (Friston et al. 1994) using two

event-related regressors. The two regressors modeled the

BOLD signals corresponding to the correct responses made

in the localization task trials and differentiation control

trials, which were constructed by convolving the onset

times of the ‘‘Bat-ears’’ sound with the canonical hemo-

dynamic response function. The motion parameters detec-

ted by the Artifact Detection Tools (ART, developed by the

Gabrieli Lab, Massachusetts Institute of Technology,

available at: http://web.mit.edu/swg/software.htm) were

included in the GLM for further regression of the motion-

dependent confound (Mazaika et al. 2005). Slow changes

in the data were removed by applying a high-pass filter

with a cut-off of 128 s, and a first-order autoregressive

process was used to correct for autocorrelation of residual

signals in the GLM.

Whole Brain and Region-of-Interest Analyses

Whole-brain analyses were first conducted separately for

the early- and late-onset blind groups. The contrast of

interest involved comparing correct responses of the

localization task trials and of the differentiation control

trials, and the linear contrast tested the main effect of

interest (localization[ discrimination). One-sample t-tests

with random effects (Holmes and Friston 1998) were per-

formed. The statistical threshold for the t-images was

P\ 0.05, corrected for family-wise error (FWE corrected)

at the voxel level. Two-sample t-tests and cluster-level

inference (Friston et al. 1996) were then performed to

identify group differences between the early- and late-onset

blind groups. The thresholds for the t-images were

P\ 0.001 (uncorrected) at the voxel level and P\ 0.05

(FWE corrected) at the cluster level. All of the significant

BOLD responses were overlaid on the structural template

in MNI space, as provided in SPM8. The automated ana-

tomical labeling (AAL) method was used to label the peak

coordinates of the activation clusters (Tzourio-Mazoyer

et al. 2002).

To answer the question of how visual experience would

modulate the auditory spatial processing, an exploratory

region of interest (ROI) analysis was performed on the

basis of the current results. The ROIs were defined in two

ways: (1) conjunction analysis (Nichols et al. 2005)—

common BOLD responses between the two groups of

Fig. 3 Definition for correct responses. Neighboring positions having

the same azimuth or distance as the exact correct positions but with

one-step difference in distance or azimuth are also regarded as correct

responses. Therefore, the locations indicated as blue circles (e.g.,

-30�/1.5 m) each has two neighboring positions as correct responses

indicated as yellow triangles (e.g., -30�/2.5 m or -15�/1.5 m); the

locations indicated as green stars (e.g., ?15�/2.5 m) each has four

neighboring positions as correct responses. The chance level of

accuracy for the blue, yellow and green locations are 20, 26.67, and

33.33 % respectively. The lenient criteria used would lower difficulty

level of the sound localization task which increases power of the

analyses (Color figure online)
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participants with threshold of t-image set at P\ 0.05

(FWE corrected) at the voxel level; and (2) two-sample

t test analysis—between-group BOLD responses with

thresholds of t-image set at P\ 0.001 (uncorrected) at the

voxel level and P\ 0.05 (FWE corrected) at the cluster

level. All functional ROIs were created with a 9-mm radius

spherical mask centered at the local peaks of the activation

clusters. For the ROIs that were identified by the con-

junction analysis, two-sample t-tests were conducted to

identify possible difference in BOLD responses between

the two participant groups. Stepwise linear regression was

conducted on all ROIs to identify the extent to which the

mean contrast values of ROIs predicted performance on the

localization task for each of the two participant groups.

Pearson’s product-moment correlations were obtained

between mean contrast values of all ROIs and onset age of

late-onset blind participants and scores on the adapted

matrix test for the late-onset blind participants,

respectively.

Results

Behavioral—fMRI Tasks

In the early-onset blind group, the mean accuracy rate for

the sound localization task was 46.8 % (SD = 3.8 %). In

the late-onset blind group, the mean accuracy rate was

43.6 % (SD = 4.4 %). Participants with early-onset

blindness had a significantly higher accuracy rate than their

late-onset blindness counterparts (t(30) = 2.21,

P = 0.035). It was noteworthy that the participants in both

groups performed above the chance level of 33.33 %. The

performance on the pitch discrimination task was found

comparable between the early- and late-onset blind groups

(t(30) = 0.18, P = 0.86).

Behavioral—Matrix Test

The number of correct trials on the 2D and 3D subtests of

the matrix test were counted. The results for one early-

onset and two late-onset blind participants were excluded

from analysis as they were found unable to perform the

task. The final sample size for the matrix test was 14 for the

early-onset and 15 for the late-onset blind group. In the

early-onset blind group, the mean accuracy rate for the 2D

subtest was 43.3 % (SD = 25.2 %); for the 3D subtest, it

was 41.9 % (SD = 26.4 %). In the late-onset blind group,

the mean accuracy rate for the 2D subtest was 54.7 %

(SD = 13.5 %), and for the 3D subtest, it was 45.8 %

(SD = 13.5 %). The results did not reveal significant dif-

ference in the accuracy rates of the 2D subtest

(t(19.58) = -1.49, P = 0.15) and 3D subtest

(t(19.06) = -0.49, P = 0.63) between the early- and late-

onset blind groups.

Behavioral—Intelligence Test

Similarly, the results for one early-onset and two late-onset

blind participants were regarded as invalid due to non-

compliance observed during the testing. The final sample

size for the intelligence test was 14 for the early-onset and

15 for the late-onset blind group. Raw scores on each

subtest were calculated and converted to the standard

scores. Scores on the six subtests were summed and con-

verted to a Verbal IQ score. All participants scored within

the normal range ([70) on the Wechsler Adult Intelligence

Scale-Revised for China (WAIS-RC) (Gong 1982;

Wechsler 1955). The Verbal IQ scores for the early-onset

blind group ranged from 74 to 131, with a mean of 102.9

(SD = 16.7), and the Verbal IQ scores for the late-onset

blind group ranged from 96 to 122, with a mean of 107.5

(SD = 7.1). The results did not reveal significant differ-

ence in the Verbal IQ performance between the early- and

late-onset blind groups (t(17.34) = -0.95, P = 0.35).

BOLD Responses Associated with Auditory Spatial

Processing

Group analyses on the BOLD responses of the linear

contrast (localization[ discrimination) for the early-onset

blind participants (n = 15) revealed maxima in the left

middle occipital gyrus (MOG), the left precuneus, the

bilateral superior parietal gyrus (SPG), the left superior

frontal gyrus (SFG), the right supplementary motor area

(SMA), the right precentral gyrus, and the right postcentral

gyrus (Table 2 [under early-onset blind] and Fig. 4a). A

comparable pattern of results was revealed for the late-

onset blind participants (n = 17). Increases of BOLD

responses of the linear contrast (localization[ discrimi-

nation) were identified in the left MOG, the left precuneus,

the left SFG, and the right precentral gyrus (Table 2 [under

late-onset blind] and Fig. 4b). Group comparisons revealed

that the early-onset blind group had significantly greater

BOLD responses than the late-onset blind group in the

right inferior temporal gyrus (ITG) and in the occipital

cortex, which included the right lingual gyrus (LG), the

right MOG, the right superior occipital gyrus (SOG), and

the right fusiform gyrus (Table 3; Fig. 5a). Conjunction

analysis revealed common BOLD responses across the

early- and late-onset blind groups, including the left MOG,

the left precuneus, the right SPG, the left SFG, and the

right precentral gyrus (Fig. 5b). As the male-to-female

ratios were differed in the early- and late-onset blind

groups, the gender of participants was tested for its effect

on the BOLD responses. Two-sample t-tests and
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conjunction analysis between the two blind groups were

repeated with gender as a covariate. The results of the two

runs of analyses were comparable except the coordinates of

SPG in the conjunction analysis were modified from (18,

-69, 52) to (15, -69, 49) (Table 3). It appears that gender

would not be a significant factor confounding the results.

ROIs: Auditory Spatial Processing

Four ROIs were identified from the conjunction analysis: the

left MOG, left precuneus, right SPG, and left SFG (Table 4).

Three ROIs were identified from the two-sample t-test

analysis: the right ITG, right MOG, and right LG. Between-

group comparisons on the conjunction ROIs (ROIs 1–4)

revealed that the early-onset blind group (mean = 20.20)

had significantly higher mean contrast values than the late-

onset blind group (mean = 13.89) in the right SPG

(t(30) = 2.47, P = 0.02). Regression analyses revealed that

only the changes in the mean contrast values in the left SFG

significantly predicted performance on the sound localiza-

tion task (b = 0.543, P\ 0.05) in the late-onset blind

participants (Fig. 6). In contrast, only the changes in the

mean contrast values in the right MOG significantly pre-

dicted localization task performance in the early-onset blind

Table 2 Coordinates, cluster

size, and t-values of significant

BOLD responses for the

contrast of

(localization[ differentiation)

in the early- and late-onset blind

groups

Coordinates refer to

standardized Montreal

Neurological Institute (MNI)

space. The threshold was

P\ 0.05 (FWE corrected) at

the voxel level. (N = 15 for the

early-onset blind group and

N = 17 for the late-onset blind

group)

x,y,z (mm) L/R Label Cluster size T Z

Localization[ discrimination sounds (early-onset blind)

-31, -78, 24 L Middle occipital gyrus 13 9.47 5.22

-10, -75,49 L Precuneus 14 9.28 5.17

-7, -66, 59 L Precuneus 6 9.03 5.11

-16, -75, 40 L Superior parietal gyrus 6 8.64 5.01

-31, -47, 56 L Superior parietal gyrus 6 8.49 4.97

15, -72, 49 R Superior parietal gyrus 24 12.59 5.85

-22, -4, 59 L Superior frontal gyrus 30 10.88 5.53

31, -25, 62 R Precentral gyrus 108 13.76 6.04

27, -10, 56 R Precentral gyrus 8 12.03 5.75

34, -44, 62 R Postcentral gyrus 16 9.65 5.26

6, 3, 52 R Supplementary motor area 5 10.47 5.44

Localization[ discrimination sounds (late-onset blind)

-31, -81, 33 L Middle occipital gyrus 16 9.30 5.38

-7, -66, 56 L Precuneus 62 12.27 6.05

-19, -4, 59 L Superior frontal gyrus 5 8.26 5.08

34, -25, 59 R Precentral gyrus 69 11.64 5.92

Fig. 4 Significant increases in

BOLD responses in the

contrasts of

(localization[ differentiation)

for the two blind groups. The

threshold was P\ 0.05 (FWE

corrected) at the voxel level.

a The early-onset blind group.

Significant increases in BOLD

responses were revealed in the

left middle occipital gyrus, left

precuneus, bilateral superior

parietal gyrus, and left superior

frontal gyrus. b The late-onset

blind group. Significant

increases in BOLD responses

were revealed in the left middle

occipital gyrus, left precuneus,

and left superior frontal gyrus
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participants (b = 0.530, P\ 0.05). The onsets of blindness

of the late-onset blind participants was negatively correlated

with the mean contrast values in the left precuneus (r =

-0.493, P = 0.044) and had a trend for negative correlation

with the mean contrast values in the right MOG (r =

-0.424, P = 0.090). A trend for correlation was found

between the duration of blindness and the mean contrast

values in the left MOG (r = 0.473, P = 0.055). As for the

correlations with the visuospatial working memory, we

found significant correlations between the mean contrast

values in the left SFG and performance on the 2D

(r = 0.585, P = 0.022) and 3D matrix tests (r = 0.562,

P = 0.029) among the late-onset blind participants. These

were not observed in the early-onset blind participants.

Table 3 Coordinates, cluster size, and t-values of significant BOLD

responses for the inter-group contrast between the early- and late-

onset blind participants in the contrast of

(localization[ differentiation)

x,y,z (mm) L/R Label Cluster size T Z

Localization[ discrimination sounds (early ? late-onset blind)

49, -50, -12 R Inferior

temporal gyrus

68 5.88 4.76

21, -87, -2 R Lingual gyrus 119 5.42 4.49

34, -66, 27 R Middle occipital

gyrus

82 5.19 4.35

Localization[ discrimination sounds (late ? early-onset blind)

NA

Coordinates refer to standardized Montreal Neurological Institute

(MNI) space. The thresholds are P\ 0.001 at the voxel level and

P\ 0.05 (FWE corrected) at the cluster level. (N = 15 for the early-

onset blind group and N = 17 for the late-onset blind group)

Fig. 5 Different and common BOLD responses in the early- and late-

onset blind groups. The thresholds are P\ 0.001 (uncorrected) at the

voxel level, and P\ 0.05 (FWE corrected) at the cluster level.

a Significant differences in BOLD responses between the two blind

groups in the condition: early-onset blind 9 (localization[ differen-

tiation)[ late-onset blind 9 (localization[ differentiation). The

revealed neural substrates include the right middle occipital gyrus,

right lingual gyrus, and right inferior temporal gyrus. b Common

BOLD responses between the early- and late-onset blind groups in the

contrast of (localization[ differentiation). The neural substrates

include the left middle occipital gyrus, left precuneus, right superior

parietal gyrus, and left superior frontal gyrus

Table 4 Coordinates for the ROIs. Some of the ROIs (ROIs1–4)

were defined by conjunction analyses, and the threshold is P\ 0.05

(FWE corrected) at the voxel level

ROI Label x,y,z (mm) T Z

1 Left middle occipital gyrus -31, -81, 30 6.95 5.32

2 Left precuneus -7, -66, 59 8.74 6.12

3 Right superior parietal gyrus 18, -69, 52 7.38 5.53

4 Left superior frontal gyrus -22, -7, 59 8.03 5.82

5 Right middle occipital gyrus 34, -66, 27 5.19 4.35

6 Right lingual gyrus 21, -87, -2 5.42 4.49

7 Right inferior temporal gyrus 49, -50, -12 5.88 4.76

Coordinates refer to standardized Montreal Neurological Institute

(MNI) space. The others (ROIs 5–7) were identified by group com-

parison analyses, and the thresholds are P\ 0.001 at the voxel level

and P\ 0.05 (FWE corrected) at the cluster level. (N = 15 for the

early-onset blind group and N = 17 for the late-onset blind group)
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Discussion

The results revealed involvement of the occipital, parietal,

and frontal regions during the auditory spatial processing

among the late-onset blind participants. Between-group

analyses indicated dissociations of neural substrates

between the early- and late-onset blind cohorts, which were

likely to be attributed to the visual experience gained only

by the late-onset blind group. The most significant neural

substrates were the right MOG (whole-brain analysis) and

the right SPG (ROI analysis). Furthermore, ROI results

indicated between-group dissociations in the left SFG and

the right MOG. BOLD responses in the left SFG were

revealed to associate with performance on the sound

localization task among the late-onset blind participants.

The role of the SFG in these participants might be attrib-

uted to their visuospatial working memory ability, which

was reported unique to visual experience. The BOLD

responses in the right MOG, in contrast, were revealed to

largely mediate auditory spatial processing among the

early-onset blind participants who were relatively deprived

of visual experience. This was largely in agreement with

previous findings on the involvement of the MOG in the

spatial analysis of sounds in early-onset blind individuals

(Collignon et al. 2011; Renier et al. 2010). Our findings

suggested that prior visual experience enhances the

involvement of visuospatial processing mediated by the

SFG in the late-onset blind individuals. Without prior

visual experience, the early-onset blind individuals were

found to rely on spatial processing mediated by the MOG

for sound localization.

In this study, ROI analyses revealed higher contrast

values in the right SPG in the early- than late-onset blind

group. This is further supported by the whole brain anal-

yses showing that sound localization was associated with

greater BOLD responses in the bilateral SPG, observed

only in the early-onset blind group. Neuroimaging studies

on blind individuals revealed involvement of the SPG and

SPL during auditory spatial processing (Arno et al. 2001;

Chan et al. 2012; Gougoux et al. 2005; Sadato et al. 2002).

Our results are in accordance with Voss et al. (2008),

which showed more SPG recruitment in early-onset blind

individuals in discrimination of sound sources. The

inconsistent findings of the SPL versus SPG might be

attributed to the use of different definitions for labeling

neural substrates across studies.

Functional Specialization of MOG in Auditory Spatial

Processing

A group comparison of whole brain analyses revealed more

occipital recruitment, particularly from the right MOG

during sound localization in the early-onset group (Fig. 2).

Stronger occipital responses have been found during cross-

modal processing in sound source discrimination (Voss

et al. 2008), auditory motion perception (Bedny et al.

2010), Braille reading (Burton et al. 2002a), and language

perception (Bedny et al. 2012). Collignon et al. (2013)

found more occipital recruitment for auditory processing of

pitch and location in the congenitally blind group.

Spatial processing in general is mediated by the dorsal

visual pathway (Haxby et al. 1991; Mishkin et al. 1983;

Ungerleider and Mishkin 1982). Among various neural

structures in the pathway, the MOG has consistently been

found to be involved in processing spatial information of

different modalities among early-onset blind individuals

(Collignon et al. 2009; Dormal and Collignon 2011). For

instance, Renier et al. (2010) reported greater BOLD

responses in the right MOG when processing spatial

information than non-spatial information. Collignon et al.

(2011) also demonstrated that, among congenitally blind

individuals, preferential BOLD response was observed in

the right MOG while processing auditory spatial informa-

tion over pitch of sounds. The MOG was found to mediate

sound localization among individuals with early-onset

blindness (Gougoux et al. 2005; Renier et al. 2010). In this

study, the changes in mean contrast values in the right

MOG of participants in the early-onset group were the only

significant predictor of their performance on the sound

localization task. The results were consistent with those

revealed in previous studies, which supports the notion that

the MOG mediates auditory spatial processing among those

who had been deprived of visual experience in early life.

It is noteworthy that the late-onset blind participants in

this study showed greater BOLD responses in the left MOG

during auditory spatial processing. The BOLD responses in

the MOG, however, were not found to significantly relate

to the behavioral performance. The mean contrast values in

the left MOG showed marginal positive correlation with

the participants’ duration of blindness. Our results were

consistent with Voss et al. (2008, 2011), who reported

significant bilateral BOLD responses in the MOG among a

group of late-blind individuals. Similarly, the BOLD

responses in the MOG appeared to produce no behavioral

advantage. Voss et al. (2008) also revealed a significant

negative correlation between the BOLD responses in the

right MOG and onset age of blindness. The findings

seemed to suggest that prior visual experience before

blindness influence the structure of and the functions

associated with the MOG. The BOLD responses in the

MOG appeared to be de-facilitated by the amount of prior

visual experience gained by the late-onset blind individu-

als. Ironically, prior visual experience did not seem to help

in preserving the spatial function mediated by the MOG

after impairment of the visual system. Our findings lend

support to the proposal of a critical period in functional
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preservation of the dorsal occipital regions for mediating

spatial processing among blind individuals (Dormal and

Collignon 2011). The critical period would correspond to

that of early-onset blind participants of this study, which

was within the first year of age.

Experience-Dependent SFG in Auditory Spatial

Processing

Behavioral results showed that the late-onset blind partic-

ipants performed above the chance level on the sound

localization test but performed significantly lower than the

early-onset blind participants. This indicated that partici-

pants in both groups managed to extract the spatial infor-

mation embedded in the novel ‘‘Bat-ears’’ sounds for

making correct responses. The left SFG was the only neural

substrate among the other six ROIs tested that showed

significant correlation with the performance on the sound

localization task among the late-onset blind participants,

but this was not the case with the early-onset blind par-

ticipants. Therefore, this suggested that the left SFG played

a key role in mediating the auditory spatial processing in

late-onset blind individuals.

Among the behavioral parameters used in this study, the

change in the mean contrast values in the left SFG were

found to significantly relate to late-onset blind participants’

scores on the matrix subtests. Such a relationship was not

observed in the early-onset blind participants. The matrix

test is a measure of visuospatial working memory requiring

encoding and retrieval of a series of verbal instructions

describing spatial locations. Similarly, encoding of the

sound stimuli and retrieving their spatial correlates are one

of the critical steps in the sound localization task. Brain

imaging studies on visuospatial working memory of late-

onset blind individuals cannot be found. Studies on indi-

viduals with normal vision revealed that the prefrontal

cortex plays a key role in mediating visuospatial working

memory (Goldman-Rakic 1994, 1995). Other studies using

non-visual tasks revealed recruitment of the dorsal

‘‘visual’’ stream in the dorsolateral prefrontal cortex

(Courtney et al. 1996; Nelson et al. 2000). Courtney et al.

(1998) further identified the superior frontal sulcus as the

main neural substrate mediating spatial working memory.

Specifically, the BOLD responses in the medial frontal

gyrus, superior frontal sulcus (SFS) and SFG, and intra-

parietal sulcus were found to be dependent on the memory

Fig. 6 ROI analyses on

auditory spatial processing

among the early- and late-onset

blind groups. Only ROIs that

significantly predict the

localization performance are

presented. The mean contrast

values in a the right middle

occipital gyrus were entered in

the regression model for the

early-onset blind group,

b = 0.530, P = 0.042; b the

left superior frontal gyrus were

entered in the regression model

for the late-onset blind group,

b = 0.543, P = 0.024
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load required by the tasks. With prior visual experience, the

late-onset blind participants in this study would tend to

involve visuospatial working memory for processing the

spatial information embedded in the ‘‘Bat-ears’’ sounds,

such as their intensity and frequency. The decision on the

location of the reflected sounds which would induce a

memory load is likely to be mediated by the left SFG.

Limitations

This study has a few limitations. First, the participants were

recruited by means of convenience sampling. The results

can only be generalized to those who share similar onsets

of blindness and cognitive abilities such as visuospatial

working memory and intelligence. The auditory spatial

processing was based on the ‘‘Bat-ears’’ echo sounds,

which were novel to the participants. The experimental

task involved sound localization among 15 positions,

which demanded intense attention and was less easy to

perform, whereas the control task required detection of a

different pitch, which required low attention and was easy

to perform. The different difficulty levels between the

sound localization and pitch discrimination tasks may be a

confounding factor in the results, since the major analysis

was based on contrast subtraction. Future studies may

consider using a psychophysical staircase procedure to

control for the level of attention and other task taking

processes (Collignon et al. 2011, 2013). The sound local-

ization task appeared to be more difficult for the late- than

early-onset blind individuals. Similarly, this would con-

found the between-group comparisons as difficult task

would have called for more intense attention among the

participants. Despite present findings did not confirm such

possibility, future study should attempt to address this

issue. Besides, our findings may not be comparable to those

obtained from simple sound localization tasks. Last, but not

least, the participants were not well trained on the sound

localization task before the scanning. The participants may

have employed other varied methods in response to the

instructions given. This could increase the variances of the

results and hence decrease the power of the group con-

trasts. Interpretation of the results should therefore be made

with caution.

Conclusion

This study explored how prior visual experience would

modulate auditory spatial processing. Participants in the

early- and late-blind groups were differed in terms of

duration of living with an intact vision. Between-group

analyses indicated dissociations of the right MOG, right

SPG, and left SFG, which are likely attributable to the prior

visual experience gained by the late-onset blind individu-

als. The right MOG played a significant role in auditory

spatial processing among the early-onset blind individuals.

In contrast, the left SFG contributed significantly to audi-

tory spatial processing among the late-onset blind indi-

viduals. Prior visual experience modulates auditory spatial

processing by means of enhancing the development of the

visuospatial working memory for analyzing the spatial

information embedded in the ‘‘Bat-ears’’ sounds and

relating them to the different locations of the sound sour-

ces. Future studies should further manipulate the load on

the visuospatial working memory and validate the role of

SFG among the late-onset blind individuals.
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